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School Counseling in Dublin City 
Schools 

Since 1984, the K-12 school counseling team of Dublin City Schools has
based its professional practices on a strong and unifying written framework 
that defined the program and school counselor roles. In 2003, the American 
School Counselor Association authored the ASCA National Model: A 
Framework for School Counselors. Two subsequent editions provided 
direction for updating Dublin school counseling frameworks. The ASCA 
National Model was updated in 2012 and 2014 by leading professionals in 
school counseling throughout the United States, and it continues to serve as 
a benchmark for Dublin’s school counseling program and school counselor
professional performance. 

The school counselors of Dublin City Schools continue to monitor and
update their program framework to best serve their students, schools,
community of stakeholders and their profession. It is this written program
framework that centers school counselors on a strong foundation, efficient
management, effective delivery and accountability. The K-12 school 
counselors prioritize teamwork at the building level, in their level teams and
at the district level. School counselors in Dublin City Schools are committed
to individual and collective professional growth and development. 

The Dublin City Schools counseling team considers the four ASCA National
Model Themes as essential: 

Leadership: 

•support student achievement and development
•advance effective delivery of the K-12 school comprehensive
school counseling program
•solve problems within school and community groups that
promote student achievement and growth
•promote professional identity and role consistency 
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Advocacy: 

•Act to empower students
•Act on behalf of students 
•Address school/community problems
•Identify and implement advocacy strategies at the systems level
•Engage in social/political advocacy for macro-level issues 

Collaboration: 

•Provide access to multiple resources for supporting student
achievement and development
•Encourage students, teachers, administration and school staff to
work toward the common goals of equity, access and academic
success for every student
•Support effective working relationships with colleagues, parents,
community members and community agencies 

Systemic Change: 

•Use data to identify systemic barriers to student achievement
•Use the skills of leadership and advocacy to promote and create 
systemic change
•Support an environment that encourages any student or group to
come forward with concerns 
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Foundation 

Dublin City Schools Counseling 
Philosophy 

We believe that all students can and must learn at high levels of 

achievement. It is our job to create an environment in our classrooms that 

results in this high level of performance. We are confident that, with our 

support and help, students can master challenging academic material and we 

expect them to do so. We are prepared to work collaboratively with 

colleagues, students and parents to achieve this shared educational purpose. 

Dublin City Schools Counseling 
Mission Statement 

The mission of the counselors of the Dublin City Schools is to provide high 

quality, comprehensive school counseling services to all students. Our 

programs are designed to help all students develop and enhance their 

academic, social/emotional and career mindsets and behaviors in order to 

become responsible and productive citizens. There is a commitment to 

individual uniqueness and the maximum development of human potential. 

The Dublin City Schools Counselor engages in leadership, advocacy, 

collaboration and systemic change in order to enhance student academic 

capabilities; close achievement, opportunity and attainment gaps among high 

and low performing groups; and support positive and healthy choices. 
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School Counseling Beliefs 
The School Counseling Program is based on developmental concepts and
theories and recognizes the strengths of each individual.  The program is
comprehensive in scope, preventative in design, and proactive in delivery. It 
encourages students, staff, and community to appreciate the contributions,
rights, and responsibilities of themselves and others. 

The school counselors in the Dublin City Schools believe: 

1. Each student can achieve her/his maximum potential and can
continue to learn and grow. 

2. Every student is valuable and is treated with dignity and
respect. 

3. All students will have access to high quality school counseling
services, provided by a full-time licensed, professional school 
counselor, meeting the unique and diverse needs of students. 

4. All students can expect that school is a safe and nurturing 
environment. 

The Dublin City Schools Comprehensive School Counseling Program 

1. Is an integral part of the total educational process of the Dublin
City Schools. 

2. Is planned, coordinated, managed, and evaluated by school
counselors. 

3. Is available to all students to assist them with personal-social,
educational, and career counseling needs. 

4. Enhances student learning. 
5. Helps build a positive school environment by engaging in

collaboration with other school counselors, teachers,
administrators, parents and the community to further student
achievement. 

6. Is continuously updated and improved through systematic
review of the program, individual and collective school
counselor evaluations and evaluation of student academic and 
academic-related data. 

All school counselors in the Dublin City Schools: 

1. Are guided by the Ethical Standards of American School
Counselor Association. 

2. Engage in scholarly professional development activities. 
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Program Goals 

Program goals reflect desired outcomes that align with the district
philosophy and school counseling mission statement and give focus to the
school counseling program. Program goals are specific, measureable,
attainable, results-oriented and time bound. 

Effective school counseling program goals
•Promote achievement, attendance, behavior and school safety
•Are based on school data 
•Address school wide data, policies and practices 
•Promote student mindsets and behaviors that enhance the learning
process and create a culture of college and career readiness 
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ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for 
Student Success 

ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success: K-12 College- and 
Career- Readiness for Every Student are standards that describe the
knowledge, skills and attitudes students should be able to demonstrate as a
result of the school counseling program. School counselors choose standards 
and their aligned competencies as the foundation for classroom and group
activities that address the developmental needs of students across three
domains: 

1) Academic Development – standards that support and
maximize each student’s ability to learn. 

2) Career Development – standards that help students 
understand the connection between school and the world of 
work; standards that help students successfully transition to
postsecondary education and/or the world of work. 

3) Social/Emotional Development – standards that help students 
manage emotions and learn and utilize interpersonal skills. 

ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success: K-12 College- and Career-Readiness Standards for Every 
Student, Appendix A, www.schoolcounselor.org 
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ASCA School Counselor Competencies 

The ASCA School Counselor Competencies outline the knowledge, attitudes
and skills that ensure school counselors are prepared to meet the rigorous 
demands of the profession and the needs of students. This document can 
serve as a resource for school counselors as they continue to learn and 
expand their individual and collective school counselor competencies. 

ASCA School Counselor Competencies, Appendix B,  www.schoolcounselor.org 

ASCA Ethical Standards for School 
Counselors 

The ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors delineate the principles
of ethical behavior necessary to maintain the highest standard of integrity,
leadership and professionalism. They assist in guiding the school 
counselor’s decision-making and the standardization of professional practice 
that protects both students and school counselors. School counselors are
encouraged to use a decision making model and consult with appropriate 
professionals when ethical dilemmas present. 

ASCA Ethical Standards for School Counselors, Appendix C, www.schoolcounselor.org 
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Delivery 

The delivery component of the school counseling program describes the
direct services that school counselors provide to students and the indirect 
services that school counselors have with others on behalf of the students. 
ASCA recommends that 80% or more of the school counselor’s time be 
spent in direct and indirect student services. 

Direct Student Services 

School Counseling Core Curriculum 

• Classroom Instruction: School counselors develop a core
curriculum to promote academic, social/emotional, and career
development. Standards and competencies from ASCA
Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success: K-12 College- and 
Career- Readiness Standards for every Student and from other
aligned student development programs serve to identify and
prioritize the specific knowledge, attitudes and skills that
students should be able to demonstrate as a result of the school 
counseling program. 

• Group Activities: School counselors conduct planned group
activities outside the classroom to promote academic, career
and social/emotional development. 

• Parent Workshops and Instruction: School counselors 
conduct workshops and informational sessions for parents and
guardians to address the needs of the school community and to
implement the school counseling core curriculum. 

Individual Student Planning 

• Individual Appraisal: School counselors work with students 
on analyzing and evaluating their abilities, skills, achievement,
and interests. Academic and behavioral data are used as the 
basis for helping students develop short-term and
long-term goals. 
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• Individual Advisement: School counselors assist students in 
considering various options for current and future decisions 
based on their academic, career and social/emotional data. 

Responsive Services 

• Individual or Small Group Coaching: School counselors 
provide coaching to assist students applying skill sets and
strategies to enhance academic, social/emotional and/or career
development. 

• Individual and Small-group Counseling: School counselors 
provide short-term counseling to individual students or small 
groups to help students overcome issues that are impeding
achievement and success. 

• Crisis Response: School counselors provide support and 
assistance to students, staff, parents and community as they
navigate critical and emergency situations. Crisis response
includes intervention and follow-up to immediate needs and is
designed to prevent a situation from becoming more severe.
In the event that a school-based crisis occurs, school counselors
team in offering onsite and timely response following the
Dublin City Schools Crisis Response Protocol and Resource
Examples manual. 

Indirect Student Services 

• Collaboration: School counselors build effective teams by 
encouraging collaboration among students, teachers,
administrators and school staff to work toward the academic 
success and development of students. School counselors build
effective working relationships with parents, community
members and community agencies to access resources for
student achievement and development. 
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• Consultation: School counselors consult with parents,
colleagues, and community agencies regarding strategies to
help students and families. 

• Referrals: School counselors direct parents or guardians to 
community services for additional information and services 
related to academic, career and social/emotional support.
School counselors assist students and families in seeking 
community agencies that deal with mental health issues or with
crises such as self-injury, suicide ideation, violence, abuse.  
Community resources may include: mental health services,
juvenile services, and social services. 

Management System 

School counselors create and incorporate organizational assessments and
tools that effectively and efficiently support the development, delivery and
evaluation of the school counseling program. They may supplement with
management assessments and tools from the ASCA National Model. 

Examples of assessments and tools:
School Counseling Program Assessment
School Counselor Use-of-Time Assessment 
Use of Aggregate and Disaggregate Data
Use of School Data Profile: Achievement and Behavioral Data 
Program Results Data
Curriculum Action Plans for Classroom/Group Guidance
Small Group Action Plans for Group Coaching/Group Counseling
Closing the Gap Action Plans/Intervention Plans
Lesson Plan Formats for Classroom/Group Guidance
Calendars: Annual, Monthly, Weekly, Daily 
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Accountability 

“How are students better off academically and behaviorally as 
the result of our efforts?” 

Data Analysis 

School counselors analyze immediate, intermediate and long-term data
related to student academic and behavioral performance. Data analysis 
provides useful information related to the effectiveness of the school
counseling program. Data analysis is the foundation for planning strategic,
timely and effective interventions for individual students and groups of
students and for continuous development of school counseling programming 
in order to meet the needs of the students, school and community. Student 
academic and behavioral data, ASCA and school counselor created
assessments, tools and evaluations provide sources of data for evaluation. 

School Counselor Accountability 

Administrators evaluate school counselors using the Ohio School Counselor
Evaluation System (OSCES). The use of this evaluation tool can lead to
school counselor individual and group professional growth and
development. 

School counselors are encouraged to use the ASCA School Counselor
Competencies document to self-evaluate and plan individual and group
professional development. 
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A5CA Mit\<lsru & Belu\•iorS fur Studen t Sutt:ess: K-12 
College • and Career ReadineS$ for Ever Stud.ent d · ' Cribe the 
know ledge, skills a,nd attitudes :students need to achieve a adem 
i success, colleg and career re.adiness and so ialje .motion3!l 
de ·lo -ment. The standards are b sed on a sun·e>• o f research 
and best pra rices in ·tuden t .chievement from a wide arm of 
cduc.atiorial "tandards :md efforts . These sta,ndards are the nC-Xt 
generatio c1 of the ASCA 1'fatioc1:al Standards for Students, wh:ieb 
were first pu bfahed in 1997. . 

The 3 5 mindset arid belta vior standards idertl:U)• aiid prio ritize 
the specifi attitudes, knowledge and skills students sho uld be 
able to demonstra,te as a re ult of a school counseling program . 

l oo l ourtselors use the standards to asse · studen t grow th 
and devc lopment, guide the dewloprnent of strategies and actii.·• 
iti.cs am.I create a program that hdp s :uuden~ a bie ·e thei r high 
est pot:emia l. The A5CA Mind sets & Behavion can be aligne d 
with initiatives at the distnct, ' tatc and nation l to refle.t.'t the 
d ist:n t's lo al prio rities. 

To operationa li:i:e the :standards, school counse lors select 
competencies th t align with the ;pe ific standards and 'bt.'COme 
the foundation fur cl~ roorr 1 lessons, small groups and activities 
addressing studen t developmenta l needs . The compe tencies 
d ire tily refle.cr the i.is.ion, m.iSiii.on and goals ofthe cornpre • 
hens:ive · hool ounseling program and align with the school' · 
a dem ic mission. 

Researeih-Based Standards 
The A5CA Mind sets & Bella \'iOrS are based 011 a re"iew of rc• 
' e.arch and college • :md care.c readine.S$ do umctlts created b • a 
i.·ariet , of organi;i;ations that ]u,,·e iden tifie.d strategies making ai1 
impac t on student ach5ei.·ement and academic perform.a.nee. TI1e 
ASCA Mindsets & Beb viors arc organize.cl based on th frarne• 
work of noncogn5tivc factor:s pr ·entt.d in the critical literat ure 
r evie·w "Teaching Ado le.scertts to Become l.earnerS" conducted 
b)' the Un5ver:sity of Ch i ago Conso rtium on Chic.ago School 
Research (2012 ) . 

Th is literature re•,ie, re ogn i:i:e " that con tent k.J1owledge and 
academ ic skills are onl · part ofthe equation for ;tudent success. 
"'School perforrnance is a comp lex phenome11on~ sh pec:11 by 
a wide \'ariety o lactor:s-intnn:s-i to students and the external 
enviro:I1tt1ertt" (Un i\•er:sity of Cl i a,go, 2012, p . 2 ). The ASCA 
i\<ti.ndse: & Behaviors are based on the e\•idence of the impo r• 
·tance of the s fa ton . 

Sep cmbc: 20 4 

Organization of the ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors 
The ASCA Mindsc ts & Beha \•ior:s are organi:i:ed by dc11nain s, 
·t:artdards arr anf,rc:.d within Cate{.-orie.s and ··ub t:egorie:s- nd 

grade -level competencies . Eacb is described below. 

Domains 
Th1c A5CA Mindsets & .Beha\•ior:s are orgairi:l:ed in three broad 
domain ·: a ademic~ career and ·ocial/emotio r1al developmen t . 
The.se doma ins promote rni1tdsets and belui.·ion that e1thai.tce 
the learn ing pro ess and crea te ulturc of ollege and areer 
rea.diness for aU students. The definitions of ea h domain are as 
follows : 

Autdemic Dn>t:lopment - Standards f,'Ui.ding s hoo l couc1 • 
sding programs to implement strateg ies and acti"·itie:s to 
support ac1d rna."tirnize e.ach :student's bility to learn. 

G in-er lJ&J!eloptnent - Standards guiding schoo l coucuclirtg 
programs to help ··tudents 1) unde rstand the connection 
be tween s hoo l and the world of work and 2 ) p lan for and 
make a successful transition from school to po:st:sceortdar)• e.d
u tion and/or the world of work and lrom job to jo b acn>S!; 
the Lil{: ·pan . 

Suciitl/Einutiunid !Jtrurlopmmt - Standards guiding school 
counseling programs tu help ·tudents man~"!! emotions aind 
leMn :md ap -l · interpersonal skills. 

Standards 
All 35 standards cait be app lied to ai1 · of tbe tbrc domains, aittl 
the school ounselor selects a, dornain and standard based 011 

the needs of tbe · hoo t, classroom, small group or individu al . 
The st::llidard:s are arnmge d '"it:hin categories at1d subcategories 
base.d on fi\fe ge11eral c tef,-Ories o f noneogniti, ·e fue:tocs re:lared 
to ac demi performance as ider1tifi.ed in the 2012 literature 
revie, · pub lished b · the Uni\•enity of Chic.ago Consortium 
on Chic.ago School Research . These c te1:,rorie.s ·nthes i:i:e the 
"'vast array o resea,rdl literat ure" (p. 8) on noncognitii.-e fue:tors 
irt lud in , pecsistence, .resilience, grit, goal -setting, help •se.eking, 
cooperat ion, ons ientiousness, self-dnc c ,, sel • regulation , 
·elf-contro l, self-discipline , .motii.·ation~ mindsets , effort, work 
habits, organ i:i:a.tioo, ho mework. completion, learn in ·, "trategies 
and :stud · skills, among othecs . 

Category 1: Mindse ·sta11dards - Incl udes standards related 
to tl e p:s-·cho • ·ocial attitudes or beliefs ;t udents hai.·e about 
tl'lemseh·es i11 re.Jation to ac.ademi work. These make up the 
tutf n ' be lief ·st in as e..xb5bit:cd in beha\ •iors . 
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Category 2: Behavior Slilndards - These standards in lude 
beha .viors commortl · associate.d with being a ··uccessful 
student . Tl ese beha•, iorS :are i,-isible, ouLward l>igr1s that :a 
student is engaged :and pu ttin ·• forth effort to learn . The 
beha .viors are grouped into thi-e.e subcateg o.ries. 

b. Self-management Skills: Contin ued focus on a. goa l 
de-Spite o bst:ades (grit o r persistence ) and ai,-oid:ance of 
distra tions or temptation s to piioritiz higher p~uits 
O\'er lo,\ ·r pl ~ ur es (delayed g ratifi ation , self-discipline, 
self-comrol ). 

a. Leami11g Strategies: Proce~ and t:a ti • studen u em · 
plO)' to aid in the cognitii,·e work of tl inking , remember • 
ing or I am· g . 

c. Social Skill~ Acceptable beha iocs tha t irnp ro ve sociaJ 
int ractions, such as tho sc bet\ ·,cen p erS orb twe.cn nu • 

dents and adults. 

The ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors for Student Success: 
K-12 Col ege-and Career~Readiness Standards for Every Student 
Eac:h of tht fallbWinlJ standards can bt applied to tbr ,muiemic, career arni mcial/emutional domainj. 

Category 1: Mindset Standards 
School counselors encourage the following mindsets for all students.. 

M 1. aelief in development of whole self, induding a healthy balance of mental, sociallemo ional and physical wellH:,eing 
M 2. Self-confidence in ab lily o, succeed 
M 3. Sense of belonging in the school environment 
M 4. Understanding that postseco dary education and life-long learning are neces~iy for long-term career success 
M 5. aelief in using ab lilies to their fullest to achieve high-<iuality results aml outcomes 
M 6. Positive attitude towa rdl work antl learnin1] 

Cate,gory 2= B,ehavior Standards 
Students will demonstrate the following standards through dassroom le5sons, activities 

and/or individuial/small-group counseling. 

Leaming Strategies SeH-Management Skills Social Skills 

B-LS 1. Demon51Jate critical-thinking B-'SMS 1. Demonstrate ability to assume 8--SS 1. Use e ective oral and w · ten 
s "lls to make informed decisions responsibi lily comm u ication skills and 

listening s 'lls 

B-LS 2. Demonstrate creativity B-'SMS 2. Demonstrate self-di:scipline antl 8-SS 2. Create positive antl supportive 
self-control rela ionshif}S with other students 

B-LS 3. Ilse ime-management. B~SMS 3. Demonstrate ability to work B-SS 3. Create rela ·onshif}S with adults 
organizational antl study skills independently tha support success 

B-LS 4. Apply self-motivation and self- B-·SMS 4. Demonstrate ability to delay 8-SS 4. emonstrate emi:,alhy 
direction to learn ingi immediate gralifica 'on or long• 

term rewards 

B-LS 5. Apply media and technology skills B-SMS 5. Demonstrate perseve,ance to 8-SS 5. Demonstrate ethical deci:sioni-
acbieve long-and short-term goals making and social responsibility 

B-LS 6. Set high stantlards of quality B~SMS 6. Demonstra e ability to o"ercome 8-SS 6. Use effective collaboration and 
barrie1s o learnin1] coopera 'on skills 

B-LS 7. Identify long-and short-term B-·SMS 7. Demonstrate effec e copi g 8-SS 7. Use leadership, and teamwork 
academic.. career and social/ skl11s when faced! with a problem skills to work effectively in di,.,erse 
emotional goals teams 

B-LS 8. Actively engage in challengjn:g B~SMS 8. Demonstrate the ability to B-SS a.. emonstrate advocacy skills 
coursework balance school, home and antl abil" y to assert sell when 

community activities neces~ ry 

B-LS 9. Gather e "dence and consider B~SMS 9. Demonstrate personal ~ Jety skills 8-SS 9. emonstrate social maturity and 
multip e perspectives to make beha 'ors appropna·e to the 
informed decisions situa ·on and environmen 

B-LS 10. Participate in enrich men and B-·s MS 10. Demonstrate ability to manage 
extracurricular activities transitions and ability to adapt 

to changjng si uati ons and 
responsibili ·es 
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rade-l evel Competencies 
G.rade-le,.·el competencies are .pe i6c, m~u.rab le xpe t tion 
that swde11ts attaiii as tJte)' make prugre$S toward the stalldud!. 
ru the sdtool counseling program's ,.-ision, mission and program 
goals ar aligned ,,,-ith the s hoo l' · acadentic mission, sehool 
counseliiig sta11duds and cornpete11cies are ilso , aligned, ·ith 
a dem i content .tand:ards at tJte state and d.i.stri ·t I \'d. 

ASCA Mindsets & Beh , ·ors align with -;peci6c r.truidards 
6-om the Cocwno Core Static ~t:at1.d:ards tJu-ougl con11ections 
at the rompetenc) ' I \'el. Th is alisnment allo, · schoo l uiuru.el• 
Olf:'. the opport uni to help tudents me.et theM:: college- and 
career -readiness tandards in co llaboratioc1, ith c dem.ic 
COlltent taught i11 core are.as in the classroom. It also helps 
·choo l counselorr. direcrly align with a ademic instruction , l en 
prn,,-iding .ind.i.idual and small-group ou.nseling by focu ing 

a tation Guide 

on standards and competencies addre-S:'.ing a student's de\'elop 
menta l 11eeds. School counselors worki11g in state.r. that have not 
adopted tJte Commo · Core Stue St:at1.d:ards are encouraged to 

align cmnperencies with their state 's ac dem.ic ·t:at1.dards and can 
use the comp tencies from th ASCA Mindsets & Beha,\'iOt:s as 
example · uf al'ignment. 

ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors Database 
The grade -Je. ·el competencie.r. are housed in the ASCA Mind.sets 
& Beha,\'iot:s database at www.schoofommttur. urg/1t11.dentr:ump~ 
tmcitt. Sdrnol ou.nselors cam se.arch !:he database by .k.e ·word to 

quid.l) • and easily iden ti · · ompeti:n i that will meet student 
developmental needs md align with academic conten t as appru • 
priate . The database alw allo,\ s hoo l co1.1nsdorr.to contribute 
to the competenc ies by sharic1 • other wa>·s to meet or aligll ,,.ith 
a specific standard. 

When citing from this publicatio11, use the following refurence: 

American Sd 1ool Coun1lelor &wc iatio11 ( 2014 ). l,,frml.ms and 
Brhlh>iort far Student Success: K-12 Culkge- 11nd C.an:u-fulldims:t 

Sta11dartb far Every Student. Alex.aridria, VA:. Author. 
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Resources Used in Development of ASCA Mindsets & Behaviors 
TI1e iollowi.ng documcn~ were tbc: primar y resources that informc:.d ASCA Mindsets & Behavion. 

Doa-t Or9111l11ticlll Dnatptklll 

ACT National Career eadiness ACT Offe~ a portable creden ial hat demonstrates achievement and a certain 
CertifKate level oJ workplace employab' ity skil s in applied mathema "13, loca :ng 

information and reading for in ormation. 

ASCA Natiornil Standards for American School Counselor Describe:s the knowledge, attitudes and s "lls students should be able to 
Students Association demonstrate as a result of the school counseling program. 

AVID Essential:s at a Glance AVID Promotes a college readiness system for elementary through higher 
education tha is designed to increase school~ "de learning an-cl performance. 

Building Blocks For Change: Career Readine:ss Partner Defines what it mean:s to be career-ready, and highlights the outcome of 
What i ean:s o be Career Council collaboratilo'e efforts o · he Career Readiness Partne1 Council to help inform 
Ready policy anti practice in states and communities. 

Caree1 and Technical Education ational Board of Defines the standards that lay the foundation · or the Career andl Technical 
S andards Professional Teaching Education Certificate. 

Stant.lards 

Collaborative Counselor Training SREB Offe~ online training modules for middle grade-:s and high school counselo~ 
Initiative that can improve their effectivene-:ss in preparing all students for college. 

especially those from low-income families who would be first-g;eneration 
college students. 

Cross D"sci linary Proficiencies A<hieve Describes four cross disciplinary pro 1ciencies that ~ ·1 enable high school 
i the American Diploma Project graduates to meet new and unfamiliar asks and challenges in college. the 

workpl'ace and I ife. 

Eigh Components of College Col ege Board Presents a comprehen:sive, systemic approach for school counselo~ to use 
and Career eadiness to inspire and prepare a students for college success and opportunity. 
Counseling especially students from underrepresented popula ion:s. 

Engli:sh Language Arts Standards ational Board of Defines the standards that lay the foundation for the Engl sh Lanyuage Art:s 
Professional Teaching Certificate. 
Stant.lards 

Framework for 21st Cet'Jlury Partnership for 21st Century Describe:s the skil Is. knowledge a d expertise students must master to 
Learniny S "lls succeed in work and life; it is a blend of content knowledye, specific s "lls. 

expertise and literacies. 

ETS for Students 2007 International Society for Describes the stantlards for evaluating the skills and knowledge students 
Technology in Educa ion need to learn effectively and live productively in an increas"ngly global and 

digital world. 

Ramp-Up to, -eadiness University of · · inne-:sota Provides a schoolwide guid,mce program de-:siynedl to increase the number 
and dive~ity of students who graduate from high school wi h the knowledge, 
skills and habits necessary for success in a high-<iuality co ege program. 

Social and Emotional Learning CASEL Identifies five interrelated sets of cognitive, affective and beliavioral 
Core Competencies competencies hrough which children and adults acquire and effectively apply 

the knowledge, attitudes and ski Is necessary to unders and and manage 
emotion:s.. set and achieve positive goals. eel and shmv empathy for others, 
establish and maintain positive relation:ships and make responsible decision:s. 

Teaching Adolescents to Become The Unive~ity of Chicago Presents a critical literature re ·ew of the role of noncognrive factors in 
Learners; The oleof Non- Con:sortiu m on Chicago shaping school performance. 
Cognitive Factors i Shaping School Research 
School Performance 

\\!hat is .. Career Ready'"? ACTE Defines what it mean:s to be career-ready, invo ing th.ree major skill areas: 
core academic skill:s.. employabil" y skills, and technical and job-specific skills, 
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Mindsets : 1,2,5,6 
Behaviors: 

•fo rmative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Listen ing Personal/Social/ Academic Leaming Strat eg ies : 4,8 

feedback 
Self- Managemen t: 2 

Social Skills: 1 6 9 
Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Self Awareness/Career Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strat eg ies : 1,2,4 
feedback 

Self• Management : 1,2 

Social Skills: 1,8,9 
Mindsets : 1,2,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strat eg ies : 4,8 
feedback 

Self• Management : 2,6,7,8 
c-... ....: ... 1 c-1.,:u~. A Q 

Mindsets : 1,2 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Decision Making/Tattling Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,9 

feedback 
Self-Management: 1,2,4, 7 
Social Skills: 2,5,9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5,6 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Resiliency/Perseverence Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,3,4 
feedback 

Self• Management : 5,6,7,8, 10 

Social Skills: 8 

Mindsets: 1,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Kindergarten Anger Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: N/A 

feedback 
Self• Management: 2,7 
Social Skills: 1•9 

Mindsets : 1,3,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Friendsh ip Skills Persona l/Soc ial/ /Career Leaming Strat eg ies : 10 

feedback 
Self• Management : N/A 

Social Skills: 1•9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,5 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Bullying Persona l/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self• Management: 7 
Social Skills: 3 8 9 
Mindsets: 1 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Personal Safety Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self• Management: 7,9 
Social Skills: 3,8 

Mindsets: 1,2,4 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Internet Safety/Social Media Awareness Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,5 

feedback 
Self• Management: 1, 9 
Social Skills: 5,9 

Mindsets: 1,2 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Healthy Choices Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self• Management: 1,2,7,9 
Social Skills: 5 9 

•self-assessment, peer asssessment, sul'Vey, exit ticket. 

observation, question/answer. social media/technology, quiz, 

1 1 thumbs up/d own, extension activities, nod yes/no. body 
language., running record. etc ... 
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Mindsets : 1,2,3 
Behavio·s : 

•formative assessment , summatlve assessment. Stakeholder 
Managing Transitions Personal/Social/ Academic leamlflE Strat eg ies : N/A 

feedback 
Self- Management : 3,10 

Socia l Skills : 2,3,7,8,9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,S 

Behavio ·s: 
•formative assessment, summatlve assessment, Stakeholde r 

Self Awarnn~s/Carner Personal/Socia l/ Academic/Career leamin,: Strateg ies : 1,2,4 
feedback 

Self- Management : 1,2 

Social s~ms: 1,8,9 

Mindsets : 1,2,5 

Behavio·s : •formative assessment, summatlve assessment, Stakeholder 
Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skills Persona1jSocial/ Academ ic/Career leam infl Strat eg ies : 4,8 feedback 

Self• Management : 2,6,7,8 
_,., ~. n,.. 

Mindsets : 1,2 

Behavio•s : 
•formatfv@ asses.sment, s.ummatlve asses.sment, Stakeholde r 

Decision Making/Tattling Pers.ona1/Social/ Academ ic/Career l eam iOE Strat egies.: 1,9 
feedback 

Self• Manag@ment : 1,2,4,7 

Socia l s~ms: 2 s 9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Beha'il'io•s: 

• fo rmatf v@ assessment, summatlve assessment, Stakeho lder 
Reslli ency/Pe rseverence Pers.anal/Social/ Academ ic/Career l eam iOE Strat egies: 1,3,4 

feedback 
Self• Managem@nt : S,6,7,8, 10 

Socia l Skjlls : 8 

Minds.ets : 1,6 

Beh ;'.WiO'!:: 
•formative assessment, summatlve assessment. Stakeho lder 

First Grade Anger Management/Co ping Skills Pers.onal/Soclal/ Academ ic/Career l eamlOE Strateg ies: N/A 

Self• Management : 2,7 
foedback 

Socia l Skills : 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,3,6 

Beha'il'io·s: 
• fo r mative assessment, s.ummatlve assessment, Stakeholde r 

Friendsh p Skills Pers.anal/Social/ /Career l eam iOE Strateg ies.: 10 

Self• Management : N/A 
feedback 

Socia l S~ills: 1-9 

Mi ndsets : 1,2,3,5 

Behavio·s : 
•formatfve assessm@nt, summatlv@ assessment, Stakehold@r 

Bullying P@rs.onal/Social/ /Caree r l eam iOE Strat@gies.: 1 
feedback 

Self• Management : 7 
lt--...:- 1 •1.-:u~. -:t !:i: Q 

Mindsets : l 

Beha'il'io•s: 
•formatlv@ asses.sment, summatlve assessment, Stakehold@r 

Pers.anal Safety Pers.ona1/Social/ Academ ic/Career l eamiOE Strategies.: 1 
feedback 

Self• Management : 7,9 
1c:,_,.....,1 :~-,11~-~ R 

Mindsets : 1,2,4 

Beha'il'io•s: 
• fo rmatlv@ assessment, s.ummatlve assessment, Stakeho ld@r 

Internet Safety/Social Med ia Awareness. Personal/Soc ial/ Academ ic/Career l eamifl€ Strateg ies.: 1,5 
feedback 

S@lf• Managem@nt : 1, 9 
lc:,-,. ;,. 1 '.~.Ur • 'i q 

Mindsets : 1,2 

Beha'il'io·s: 
•formative assessment, s.ummatlve assessment, Stakeholde r 

He.t ltl 1y 01uice ~ Per:.t..mal/Sud.t l l eaml tlf: Strat'egies. 1 

Self• Manag@ment : 1,2,7,9 
feedback 

Socia l Skjlls : 5,9 

•se lf-as.s@ss.ment , peer ass.sessment , survey, elCit ticket. 

l 
observat ion, question /ans wer. socia l media/ t echno logy, qu iz, 

thumbs. up/down, extension activities, nod yes/no, b:>dy 

language, running reco rd, etc ... 
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Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Self-Confidence/ Ident ify Sttengths/career Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 1,2,4 
feedback 

Self- Management : 1,2 

Social Skills: 18 9 

Mindsets : 1,3 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Empathy Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Stra teg ies : N/A feedback 
Self- Management : 1,4,10 

Mindsets : 1,2,5 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skill s Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 4,8 

feedback 
Self- Management : 2,6,7,8 

Social Skills: 8 9 
Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5,6 

Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Resiliency/Perseverence Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,3,4 

feedback 
Self- Management : 5,6,7,8, 10 
c-... ....: ... 1 c-1,:u~. A 

Mindsets: 1,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Anger Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: N/A 

feedback 
Self- Management: 2,7 
Social Skills: 1-9 

Second Grade Mindsets : 1,3,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Friendship Skills Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 10 

feedback 
Self- Management: N/A 
Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,5 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Bullying Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 7 
Social Skills: 3 8 9 
Mindsets: 1 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Personal Safety/Decision-making Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

Self- Management: 7,9 feedback 

Social Skills: 3,8 

Mindsets: 1,2,4 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Internet Safety/Social Media Awareness Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,5 

Self- Management: 1, 9 feedback 

Social Skills: 5,9 

Mindsets: 1,2 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Healthy Choices Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 1,2,7,9 
Social Skills: 5 9 

•self-assessment, peer asssessment, sul'Vey, exit ticket. 

l l 
observation, question/answer. social media/technology, quiz, 

thumbs up/d own, extension activities, nod yes/no. body 
language, t unning record. etc ... 
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Mindsets : 1,2,4,5,6 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Responsible Decision Making/School & Home Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 1,3,4,6,7,8,9 
feedback 

Self- Management : 1,2,4, 7 

Social Skills: 2 5 9 
Mindsets : 2,3,4 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Effective Collaborat ion and Cooperation Skills/career Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 2,8,9 
feedback 

Self- Management : 2,4,5,6,7,10 

Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,2,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 4,8 feedback 
Self- Management : 2,6,7,8 ... 
Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5,6 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Resiliency/Perseverence Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,3,4 
feedback 

Self- Management : 5,6,7,8, 10 

Social Skills: 8 

Mindsets: 1,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Ange, Management/Coping Sldlls Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: N/A 

feedback 
Self- Management: 2,7 

Third Grade 
Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,3,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Friendship Skills Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 10 

feedback 
Self- Management: N/A 
Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Bullying Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 1 
feedback 

Self- Management :7 
• '> 00 

Mindsets: 1 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Personal Safety Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 7,9 
Social Skills: 3 8 
Mindsets: 1,2,4 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Internet Safety/Social Media Awareness Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,5 

feedback 
Self- Management: 1, 9 
Social Skills: 5,9 

Mindsets: 1,2 
B~ha viors : •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Healthy Choices Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 1 
feedback 

Self- Management: 1,2,7,9 
·- ' .. .. , .. . (;_ Q 

•self-assessment, peer asssessment, survey, exit ticket. 

I l l l 
observation, question/answer. social media/technology, 
quiz, thumbs up/down. extension activities, nod yes/no. 

body language, t unning record. etc ... 

----
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Mindsets : 1,2,4,5,6 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Positive School Habits Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 1, 2,3,4,5,6, 7,8,10 
feedback 

Self-Management : 1,2,3,6,8, 10 

Social Skills: 1,2,3,8,9 

Mindsets : 2,3,6, 7 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Leadership/Teamwork Skills/careers Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 1,2,4,7,8,9 
feedback 

Self- Management : 1,2,4,5,6,7,8, 10 

Social Skills: 1,2,4,5,6, 7,8,9 

Mindsets : 1,2,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skill s Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 4,8 
feedback 

Self- Management : 2,6,7,8 
•- ' ,.,.,,. . oa 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,4,5,6 

Behaviors: 
•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Res iliency/ Perseverence Persona l/Soc ial/ Academ ic/Caree r Leaming Stra teg ies : 1,3,g 
feedback 

Self- Management : 5,6,7,8, 10 

Social Skills: 8 

Mindsets: 1,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Anger Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: N/A 

feedback 
Self- Management: 2,7 

Fourth Grade Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,3,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Friendship Skills Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 10 

feedback 
Self- Management: N/A 
Social Skills: 1-9 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,5 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Bullying Personal/Social/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 7 
Social Skills: 3 8 9 

Mind~ets : 1 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Personal Safety Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 7,9 
Social Skills: 3,8 

Mindsets: 1,2,4 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Internet Safety/Social Media Awareness Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,5 

feedback 
Self- Management: 1, 9 
Social Skills: 5,9 

Mindsets: 1,2 
Behaviors: •formative assessment., summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Healthy Choices Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 1 
feedback 

Self- Management: 1,2,7,9 
~ ... ....: ... 1 ~1,:11 ~ . c;; Q 

•self-assessment, p,ei?r asssessment, sul'Vey, exit ticket. 

observation, question/answer. social media/technology, quiz, 

i i thumbs up/d own, extension activities, nod yes/no. body 
langua ge, runn ing reco rd, etc ... 
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Mindsets : 1,2,4,5,6 

Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Career Exploration Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 1·10 

feedback 
Self- Management : 1-10 

Social Skills: 1-9 
Mindsets : 1,2,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Anxiety &Stress Management/Coping Skills Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Stra teg ies : 4,8 
feedback 

Self- Management : 2,6,7,8 
1 .... ,_, ,. , '" ·. 0 Q 

Mindsets : 1,2,3,5,6 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Middle School Transiti on Personal/Social/Academic Leaming Strateg ies : 1,3,4,6,7,9, 10 

Self- Management : 1,2,3,6,7,8, 10 feedback 

Social Skills: 1,2,3,S,8,9 

Mindsets : 1,6 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Ange, Management/Coping Sldlls Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: N/A 
feedback 

Self- Management: 2,7 
1 ... . .. . . . , .o. 
Mindsets : 1,2,3 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Peer Pressure Issues Personal/Social/ /Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,6,7,9 

feedback 
Self- Management : 1,2,4,5,7, 10 

Fifth grade Social Skills: 12 4 5 68 9 

Mindsets :1,2,3,5 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Bullying Personal/Socia I/ /Career Leaming Strategies: 1 
feedback 

Self- Management: 7 
1 .... ,_, " ' '" ·. , O Q 

Mindsets: 1 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
P~r~oal Saf~ty P~r~oal/Sodal/ Acad~m ic/CarH r Leaming Stra teg ies : 1 

feedback 
Self- Management: 7,9 
Social Skills: 3 8 
Mindsets: 1,2,4 
Behaviors: 

•formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 
Internet Safety/Social Media Awareness Personal/Social/ Academic/Career Leaming Strategies: 1,5 

feedback 
Self- Management: 1, 9 
Social Skills: 5,9 

Mindsets: 1,2 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Adolescent Changes Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 
feedback 

Self- Management: 1,8,9,10 
1,- . ,_, " ' '" ·. '), ,t (;_ Q 

Mindsets: 1,2 
Behaviors: •formative assessment, summative assessment. Stakeholder 

Healthy Choices Personal/Social Leaming Strategies: 1 
feedback 

Self- Management: 1,2,7,9 
. < 0 

l 
•self-assessment, peer asssessment, sul'Vey, exit ticket. 

observation, question/answer. social media/technology, quiz~ 
thumbs up/d own, extension activities, nod yes/no. body 

language, tunning record. etc ... 
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Mind<et 1,2,3,6 

5th Grade Student Orientation to Midd le School PERSONAL/SOCIAL/ ACADEMIC 
Behavior Standards: 

Obsel'Vation and feedback of trans itio n to m idd le school 
Self Management Skills . 1,10 

Social Skills. 8, 9 

Mind<et 1,2,3,6 

6th Grade o, ientation PERSONAL/SOCIAL /ACADEMIC 
Behavior Standards: 

Observation and feed back of trans itio n to m idd le school 
Self Management Skills . 1,10 

Social Skills. 8, 9 

Mindset 1,2,3,6 

Welcome 6th graders and discussion of 
Behavior Standards: 

6th Grade PERSONAL/SOCIAL ACADEMIC/CAREER Leaming Strateg ies . 3,4 Observation, student feedback, needs assessment 
counseling services 

Self Management Skills. 1,3,10 
1 ... . ·' - ' ,. , ' " · • 1 ') 0 

Mindset 1,2,3,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

Surveys. Number of pos itive rewards g iven Number of 
6th Grade Bull'ying & Respecting Differences PERSONAL/SOCIAL Leaming Strategies . 1 

Self Management Skills. 1,2,7,9,10 
bullying i ncidents , eported 

l ~ ... ....: ... I Cl,:U ~ . ') A C l:.OQ 

Mind<et 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

6th Grade Computer•Based caree, Exploration Activities ACADEMIC/CAREER Leaming Strategies . 1,5, 7 Career Activity, reflection, goals 

Self Management Skills -1,3,5,8,10 
............ 

Mindset 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

6th Grade 7th Grade Scheduling & Advisement ACADEMIC Leaming Strategies . 1,6, 7,9 Student. parent and teacher feedback 
Self Management Skills. 1,5, 7,8,10 

1~ ... ....: ... 1 c1.:u ~ . A Q 

Mindset 1,2,3,6 

Welcome 7th graders and discussion of 
Behavior Standards: 

7th Grade PERSONAL/SOCIAL ACADEMIC/CAREER Leaming Strategies . 3,4 Observation, student feedback, needs assessment 
counseling services 

Self Management Skills. 1,3,10 
1 ... . ·' - ' ,. , ' " · • 1 ")Q 

Mindset 1,2,3,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

Surveys, Number of positive ,ewards given Number of 
7th Grade Bull'ying & Respecting Differences PERSONAL/SOCIAL Leaming Strategies . 1 

Self Management Skills. 1,2,7,9,10 
bullying i ncidents , eported 

l ~ ... ....: ... I Cl,:U ~ . ') A C l:.OQ 

Mind<et 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

7th Grade Computer•Based caree, Exploration Activities ACADEMIC/CAREER Leaming Strategies . 1,5, 7 Career Activity, reflection, goals 

Self Management Skills. 1,3,5,8,10 
• ,. ,. nn 25 
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Mindset 1,2,3,4,5,6 
Behavior Standards: 

7th Grade 8th Grade Scheduling & Advisement ACADEMIC/ CAREER Leaming Strateg ies . 1,6, 7,9 Student. parent and teacher feedback 
Self Management Skills. 1,5,7,8,!0 

Welcome 8th graders and discussion of 
8th Grade 

counseling services 
PERSOIJAL/SOCIAL ACADEMIC/CAREER Obsel'Vation, student feedback, needs assessment 

Surveys. Number of positive rewards given Number of 
8th Grade Bull'ying & Respecting Differences PERSONAL/SOCIAL 

bullying i ncidents reported 

Computer.Based career Exploration Activities, 
8th Grade 

interest survey, college exploration 
ACADEMIC/CAREER Career Activity, ref lection, goa ls 

8th Grade 9th Grade Scheduling & Advisement ACADEMIC Student. parent and teacher feedback 

7th . 8th Grade Tolles Visits / Field Trips ACADEMIC/ CAREER Student and parent feedback, reflection 

6th . 8th Grade Test Interpretation and dissemination PERSOIJAL/SOCIAL ACADEMIC/CAREER Test results and related data 

6th . 8th Grade New student welcome and on-going support PERSOIJAL/SOCIAL ACADEMIC/CAREER Observation and student feedback 
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Grade 

9th Grade 

9th Grade or 10th Grade 

9th Grade or 10th Grade 

10th Grade 

11th Grade 

School Counseling Curriculum Action Plan 

Freshmen Transition : Introduction 
to Naviance, study skills for 9th 
graders, freshman year goal setting, 
Leaming Style Inventory in Naviance. 

Freshmen Healthy Relationships: 
Healthy relationships vs. Unhealthy 
relationships, Sullying., Positive 
Character Traits 

caree, Lesson• "Do What You Are" 
In Naviance: Personality type 

Indicator & ca reer Identifie r 

Transition & Career Lesson: Naviance 
Strengths Explorer: Identifies a 
student's top three strongest 
emerging talents. 

Sophomore Lesson: College 
Research In Naviance & Career 
Interest Profiler & the Career Cluster 
Finder in Naviance 

Junior Transition: Practice ACT & 
PSAT Information & Purpose 
Resume/Super College Match work 
In Naviance 

i 

Academic & Personal Social 

Personal Social 

Career & Personal Social 

Career & Personal Social 

Academic & Career 

Academic 

!El 

Mil\dset Standards : 1. 3. 6 
Behavior Standards: 

Leaming Strateg ies• 3. 6. 7 

Self Management Skills• 5, 10 

Mindset Standards : I, 2,3, 5 ,6 
Behavior Standards: 

Leaming Strategies• 1, 9 
Self Management Skills, I, 2, 7, 9, 10 
Social Skills, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9 
Mil\dset Standards: 1, 4, s. 6 
Behavior Standards: 
Leaming Strategies• 7, 9 
Self Management Skills, 3, 5, 10 

Behavior Standards: 

Leaming Strategies• S 
Self Management Skills• 3, 7 
Social Skills, 1

0 
9 

Mil\dset Standards: 4. S 
Behavior Standards: 

Leaming Strategies• 1, 4, S, 7. 9 
Self Management Skills, I , 5, 10 
Social Skills, I, 3, 8, 

Mil\dset Standards: 4, S 
Behavior Standards: 

Leaming Strategies• 1, 3, 4, 7. 9 
Self Management Skills• S, 10 
Social Skills, 

Successful Completion of goals for 
9th grade year. 

Pre.survey & Post-Survey Data 

Successful Completion of • 0o What 
You Are" in Naviaoce & Results 

Summary In Naviance. 

Successful Completion of Naviance 
Strengths Explorer and Identification 

of top three strongest emerging 
talents. 

Completion of learning how to research 

college In Naviance by using the College 

Search Tool and adding to t he Colleges I 

am Interested in list in Naviance . 
Completion of the Career Interest 

Completion of Practice ACT and PSAT 
Identification of potentia l college 
matches In Supe, Match/Naviance. 
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School Counseling Curriculum Action Plan 

ti? tffJln.JI. ll!ldlir.it;llll!1II l\1ift•!ldmn R\IUMiiutfi\ffla:fflll\W!iTMil\ ASC \ Mind~cl and Bcha\lors 
1c:-.ults be mcasmccl 

Getting Started in the College Mindset Standards : 2. 4, S Completion of Pre.survey on College 
Process: Researching colleges in Behavior Standards: Process. 

11th Grade Naviance & Creating List of Colleges I Academic & Career Leaming Strateg ies• 1. s. 7, 9 Finalization of "Colleges I am 

am Interested in, ACT and SAT, Self Management Skills• 1, 5, 10 Interested List• in Navfance. 
College Visits Social Skills• 8 

PSAT Results & Practice ACT Results. Mindset Standards: 4, 5 My College Qulckstart Use 
My College Quicks.tart, Ml Advantage Behavior Standards: Completion of Ml Advantage in 

11th Grade In Naviance to Identify strengths and Academic & Career Leaming Strateg ies• 1. 4. 5, 7, 8, 9 Naviance and Identification of 
set goals. Self Management Skills• 3, 10 strengths. 

Social Skills• 1 
College Application Process & Mindset Standards: 2, 4, 5, 6 Finalization of "Colleges I am 
Planning ro, Post-High School: Behavior Standards: Applying to List· in Naviance 

12th Grade Naviance, Common Application, Academic & Career Leaming Strategies• 1, 3, 4, s, 7, 9 Completion of College Applications 
Transcr ipts, Financial Aid, Self Management Skills•! , 2, 3, 5, 10 and% applied In Naviance. 
Scholarships Social Skills• 1, 3, 6, 8 

Senior Survey: Final Senior Mindset Standards: 100% Participation and Completion 
Transcr ipt, Post High School Behavior Standards: of Senior Survey. 

12th Grade Transition Academic & Personal Social Leaming Strategies• s. 
Self Management Skills• 1, 10 
Social Skills• 8, 9 
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School Counseling Parent Programming 

~ ~ 'iqp!iilMHmD mmmm 

Elementary School New Student Orientation 
Information to help new families acclimate to the school environment 

Meeting varies at each school and may be evening or daytime event. 
including school tours and introduction to staff. 

Elementary School Curr iculum Night Information about the counseling curriculum for each grade level Pre~ntat ion for parents and/ or i nformational handouts 

Elementary School Transitional/Topical meetings 
Information regarding transit ions or Issues children face in elementary Presentation for parents of kindergarteners at each school. Pt esentations 

school. including entrance to kindergarten. for parents vary at individual schools ,egarding relevant topics. 

Middle School 5th Grade Parent Meeting Middle school and scheduling information fo r the 6th grade year 
Presentation offered at each middle school fo r parents/guardians. of 

incoming 6th grade students. 

Middle School 6th Grade Parent Meeting Scheduling information for the 7th grade year 
Presentation offered at each middle school fo r parents/guardians. of 

upcoming 7th grade students. 

Middle School 7th Grade Parent Meeting 
Scheduling informatic,n Including high school class.es offered for the 8th Presentation offered at each middle school fo r parents/guardians. of 

grade year upcoming 8th grade students. 

Middle School Social Media Presentation 
Information about the various social media sites that students are using Presentation offered at various middle schools. fo r families of all of Dublin 

today City Schools.' students. 

Middle School Parent Meeting fo r new families. Information about Dublin Schools, the community and the midd le school. 
Meeting at each midd le school for parents of students. new to Dublin. 

Offered in partnership with PTO. 

Middle School 6th. 7th. 8th Grade Open House 
Information about the :oming year, sometimes. including handouts. and/or Each middle school holds. an Open House fo r parents to get information 

pamph lets on the coming year 
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Counseling Parent Programming 

lkml m.,~ mnn;.~ llLmmill 

Informat ion about the various tests available in the college 
Pre•Recorded Digital Presentation available on each high 

High School College Admission Tes.ting admissions process, how to register, interp ,ret & results, and 

use the information for schedul ing purposes . school guidance website. 

Students and Parents can explore and speak directly 
Offered at Otterbein University In partnership with 

High School Columbus Suburt>an College Fair with admissions representatives from. hundreds of 
several other school distr icts from the central Ohio area. 

colleges. 

College search and selection strategies. utilizing 

High School Getting Started in the College Selection Process 
Naviance for researching colleges and scholarships, Presentation offered at a Dublin City Schools high school 

understanding college testing, admission factors. and for families of all of Dublin City Schools. 
making the most of college visits. 

High School FAFSA Workshop The Free Application ror Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 
Presentation offered at a Dublin City Schools high school 

for families of all of Dublin City Schools. 

High School International Baccalaureate Informational Meeting 
Information about the benefits of enrolling In the Presentation offered at a Dublin City Schools high school 

International Baccalaureate courses or full program. for families of all of Dublin City Schools. 

Information about t he va.rlety of Alternati\le Edu cational programs 

available to Dublin students such as Young Professionals Academy, 

The Dublin Teachers Academy, The Bto Medic.al Academy, Presentation offered at a Dublin City Schools high school 
High School AJtemative Education Programs Meeting Et\8)neerll\gAcademy, Dublin TeachersAc.ademy, Business 

for families of all of Dublin City Schools. 
Academy, Informat ion Technology Academy, a.nd Col lege Cred.lt 

Plus. 

High School 8th Grade Parent Meeting High School transition information for the 9th grade year 
Presentation offered at each high school for 

parents/guardians of i ncoming 9th grade students. 

Senior Parent information about the 12th grade year, 
Presentation offered at each high school for 

High School Senior Parent Meeting college application process, and post high school 
parents/guardians of senior students. 

planning. 
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AMER I CAN , II '-S C H O O L 
COUNSEWR II II ASSOCIATION 

ASCA School Counselor 
Competencies 

T
he ASCA School Counselor Competenc ies outline the knowledge, abilit ies, 
skills and attitudes that ensure schoo l counselors are equipped to meet the 
rigorous demands of the profession and the needs of pre-K- 12 students. These 

competencies help ensure new and experienced school counselors are equipped 
to establish, maintain and enhance a comprehensive schoo l counse ling program 
address ing academic achievement, career planning and personal/socia l development. 

Organized around and consistent with "The ASCA Nationa l Model: A Framework 
for School Counseling Programs (Third Edit ion)," the competencies can be used in a 
variety of ways including: 

Schoo l counselors 
■ Self-assess their own competencies 
■ Formu late an appropriate professiona l development plan 

Schoo l administrators 
■ Guide the recruitment and selection of competent schoo l counse lors 
■ Develop or inform meaningfu l school counselor performance evaluation 

Schoo l counselor education program s 
■ Establish benchmarks for ensuring school education students gradua te with the 

know ledge, ski lls and attitudes needed for developing comprehensive school 
counseling programs. 

I. SCHOOL COUNSELING PROGRAMS 

School counselors shou ld possess the knowledge, abilities , skills and attitudes necessary to 
plan, organize , implement and eva luate a comprcbcnsivc, developmental, results-based sc-.hool 
counseli ng program that aligns with the ASCA National Model. 

I-A: Knowledge 
ASCA 's position statement, The Professional School Counselor and School Counseling 
Preparation Programs, states that school counselors should articulate and demomtrate an 
understanding of: 
_J I-A-1. The organizational structure and governance of the American educational system 

as well as cultural, political and social influences on current educational practices 
11-A-2. The organizational structure and components of an effective school counseling 

program that aligns with the ASCA Nationa l Model 
11-A-3. Barriers to student learning and use of advocacy and data -driven schoo l counseling 

practices to close the achievement/opportunity gap 

Revised. 2012 
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1-A-4. 
_J I-A-5. 

11-A-6. 

_J I-A-7. 
11-A-8. 

_J I-A-9. 

Leadership principles and theor ies 
Individual counsel ing, group counsel ing and classroom instruction ensuring 
equitab le access to resources promoting academic achievement , career dcvdopment 
and personal/soc ia l development for every student 
Collaborations with stakeho lders such as parents and guardians, teachers , 
administrators and commun ity leaders to create learning environments that 
promote educationa l equity and success for every student 
Legal, ethica l and professional issues in prc-K- 12 schoo ls 
Developmental theory, learning theories, soc ial justice theory, multiculturalism, 
counseling theories and career counseling theories 
The continuum of mental health services, including prevention and intervention 
strategics to enhance student success 

1-B: Abilities and Skills 
An effective school counselor is able to accomplish measurable objectives demomtrati11g the 
following abilities and skills. 
_J I-B-1. Plans, organizes, imp lements and evaluates a schoo l counseling program aligning 

with the ASCA National Model 
_J 1-B-la. Creates a vision statement examin ing the professional and personal competencies 

11-B-lb. 
_J 1-B-lc. 

and qualities a schoo l counselor shou ld possess 
Describes the rationa le for a comprehensive schoo l counseling program 
Applies the school counsding themes of leadership, advocacy, collaboration and 
system ic change, which arc critical to a successfu l schoo l counsd ing program 

_J 1-B-ld. Describes, defines and identifies the qualities of an effective school counsd ing 
program 

_J 1-B-lc. Describes the benefits of a comprehensive schoo l counseling program for all 
stakeho lders, including students, parents, teachers, administrators , school boards, 
department of education , schoo l counselors, counselor educators, community 
stakeho lders and business leaders 

_J 1-B-lf. Describes the history of schoo l counseling to create a context for the current state 
of the profession and comprehensive schoo l counseling programs 

_J 1-B-lg. Uses technology effectively and efficiently to plan, organ ize, imp lement and 
evaluate the comprehens ive school counsding program 

_J 1-B-lh. Demonstrates multicultural , ethica l and professional competencies in planning , 
organizing, imp lementing and evaluating the comprehens ive school counsd ing 
program 

11-B-2. Serves as a leader in the schoo l and commun ity to promote and support student 
success 

I I-B-2a. Understands and defines leadership and its ro le in comprehensive schoo l counseling 
programs 

_J I-B-2b. Identifies and app lies a model of leadership to a comprehensive schoo l counseling 
program 

_J I-B-2c. Identifies and demonstrates professional and personal qualities and skills of 
effective Icade.rs 

_J I-B-2d. Identifies and app lies components of the ASCA Nationa l Model requ iring 
leadership, such as an advisory council, management too ls and accountability 

_J I-B-2c. Creates a plan to challenge the non-counseling tasks that arc assigned to school 
counselors 

1 
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1-B-3. 
_J I-B-3a. 

_J I-B-3b. 

I I-B-3c. 

I I-B-3d. 
_J I-B-3e. 

_J I-B-4. 

_J I-B-4a. 
I I-B-4b. 

_J I-B-4c. 

I I-B-4d. 

I I-B-4c. 

11-B-5. 

11-B-Sa. 

11-B-Sb. 

11-B-Sc. 

Advocates for student success 
Understands and defines advocacy and its role in compre hensive schoo l counseling 
programs 
Identifies and demonstrates benefits of advocacy with school and community 
stakeholders 
Describes school counsdor advocacy competencies, which indudc dispositions, 
knowledge and skills 
Reviews advocacy models and develops a personal advocacy plan 
Understands the process for devdopment of policy and procedures at the building, 
district , state and national levels 

Collaborates with parents, teachers, administrators , community leaders and other 
stakeholders to promote and support student success 
Defines collaboration and its role in comprehensive school counseling programs 
Identifies and applies models of collaboration for effective use in a schoo l 
counseling program and understands the similarities and differences between 
consu ltation, collaboration and counsding and coordination strategics 
Creates statements or other documents delineating the various roles of student 
service providers , such as schoo l socia l worker, schoo l psychologist or school 
nurse, and identifies best practices for co llaborating to affect student success 
Understands and knows how to apply a consensus -building process to foster 
agreement in a group 
Understands how to facilitate group meetings to effectively and efficiently meet 
group goals 

Acts as a systems change agent to create an environment promoting and supporting 
student success 
Defines and understands system change and its ro le in comprehensive school 
counseling programs 
Develops a plan to deal with personal (emotional and cognitive ) and institutional 
resistance impeding the change process 
Understands the impact of school, district and state educational policies, 
procedures and practices supporting and/or impeding srudent success 

1-C: Attitudes 
School cou,ise/ors believe: 

11-C-1. Every student can learn, and every student can succeed 
_J I-C-2. Every student shou ld have access to and opportunity for a high-quality education 

11-C-3. Every student shou ld graduate from high schoo l and be prepared for employment 

11-C-4. 
_J I-C-5. 

11-C-6. 
_J I-C-7. 

or college and other post-secondary education 
Every student shou ld have access to a school counsding program 
Effective school counseling is a collaborative process involving school counselors, 
students, parents, teachers, administrators, community leaders and other 
stakeholders 
School counselors can and should be leaders in the school and district 
The effectiveness of school counsding programs should be measurable using 
process , perception and outcome data 

1 
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. FOUNDATIONS 

School counselors shou ld possess the know ledge, ab ilities, skills and attitudes necessary to 
estab lish the foundations of a schoo l counseling program aligning with the ASCA National 
Mode l. 

11-A : Knowledge 
School cou,ise/ors shou/J artic.ulate and demonstrate an understanding o{: 
.J 11-A-l. Beliefs and vision of the school counseling program that a lign with current schoo l 

improvement and student success initiatives at the schoo l, district and state level 
.J 11-A-2. Educational systems, philosophies and theories and current trends in education, 

.J 11-A-3. 
111-A-4. 

111-A-5. 
.J 11-A-6. 

including federal and state legislation 
Learning theories 
History and purpose of school counseling, including traditiona l and transformed 
ro les of school counselors 
Human development theories and developmenta l issues affecting student success 
District , state and national student standards and competencies, including ASCA 
Student Standards and other student standards that may comp lement and inform 
the comprehens ive school counsding program 

111-A-7. Legal and ethica l standards and princip les of the schoo l counseling profession and 
educationa l systems, including district and building polic ies 

111-A-8. The three domains of academic achievement, career planning and personal/social 
development 

11-B: Abilities and Skills 
An effective school counselor is able to accomplish measurable objectives demomtrating the 
following abilities and skills: 
.J 11-8-1. Develops the beliefs and vision of the schoo l counseling program that align with 

current schoo l improvement and student success initiatives at the school, district 
and state lcvd 

111-8-la. Examines personal , distr ict and state beliefs, assumptions and philosophies about 
student success, specifically what they shou ld know and be able to do 

.J 11-8-lb. Demonstrates know ledge of a schoo l's particular educationa l vision and mission 
111-8-lc. Conceptualizes and writes a persona l philosophy about students, families, teachers, 

schoo l counseling programs and the educationa l process consistent with the 
school's educationa l philosophy and mission 

.J 11-8-ld. Writes a schoo l counseling vision statement that describes a future world in which 
the schoo l counseling goals and strateg ics arc being successfu lly achieved 

.J 11-8-2. Develops a schoo l counseling mission statement a ligning with the school, district 
and state mission 

_J II-B-2a. Critiques a schoo l district mission statement and identifies or writes a mission 
statement aligning with beliefs 

_J II-B-2b. Writes a schoo l counseling mission statement that is specific, conc ise, clear and 
comprehens ive, describing a school counseling program's purpose and a vision of 
the program's benefits for every student 

I ll-8-2c. Commun icates the vision and mission of the school counsding program to all 
appropriate stakeho lders 

II 
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11-8-3. 

I ll -8-3a. 
_J ll -8-3b. 

111-8-4. 

I ll -8-4a. 

I ll -8-4b. 

I ll -8-4c. 

I ll -8-4d . 

I ll -8-4e. 

I ll -8-4f. 

_J ll -8-4g. 
I ll -8-4h. 

I ll -8-4i. 
_J ll -8-4j. 

_J ll -8-4k. 

Uses stude nt standards, such as ASCA Student Standards and other appropria te 
student standards such as d istrict or sta te sta ndards, to drive the implemen tation of 
a comprehensive schoo l co unseling program 
Crosswalks the ASCA Student Standa rds with other appropr iate studen t sta ndards 
Priori tiz.cs stu dent sta nclards that a lign with the schoo l's goals 

Applies the ethical standa rds and princ iples of the schoo l counseling professio n and 
adheres to the legal aspects of the ro le of the schoo l counselor 
Practices ethica l princip les of the school counsding profession in accorda nce w ith 
the ASCA Ethica l Stand ards for Schoo l Counselors 
Understands the legal and ethical na ture of work ing in a plura listic, multicultura l 
and techno logica l soc iety 
Understands and practices in accorda nce with school district policy and loca l, state 
and federa l statu tory requirements 
Understands the un ique legal and ethical natu re of work ing with minor students in 
a school setting 
Advocates respons ibly for school board po licy and loca l, state and federa l statu tory 
requirements in students' best interests 
Resolves ethica l dilemmas by employing an ethical decision -making model 
appropria te to work in schoo ls 
Models eth ical behavior 
Continuous ly engages in professio nal develo pment and uses resources to inform 
and guide ethica l and legal work 
Practices within the ethical and sta tutory limits of confidentia lity 
Continually seeks consul tatio n and supervisio n to gu ide legal and ethical decision 
making and to rccogniz.c and resolve ethica l dilemmas 
Understands and ap plies a n ethical and legal obligation not only to students but to 
parents, administration and tcachc.rs as well 

11-C: Attitudes 
School coumelors demonstrate their attitudes and beliefs that all students deserve access to a 
comprehen sive program that: 

111-C-l. Has an impact on every student rather than a ser ies of services provided only to 
students in need 

111-C-2. Is an integral component of student success and the overall mission of the schoo l 
and schoo l district 

111-C-3. Promotes and supports academic achievemen t, career plan ning and personaVsocial 
development for every s tudent 

111-C-4 . Adheres to schoo l and district policies, state laws and regulatio ns and profess iona l 
eth ics standards 

111-C-5. Is inten tional in addressing the informatio n, opportunity and achievement gaps 
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MANAGEMENT 

School counselors shou ld possess the know ledge, ab ilities, skills and attitudes necessary to 
manage a schoo l counsel ing program aligning with the ASCA National Model. 

Ill -A : Knowledge 
School cou,ise/ors shou/J artic.ulate a11d demonstrate a11 u11dersta11di11g of: 
_J IO-A-1. Leadership principles, including sources of power and authority and forma l and 

informa l leadership 
_J IO-A-2. Organization theory to facilitate advocacy, collaboration and system ic change 

I IO-A-3. Presentati on sk ills for programs such as teacher in-services, parent workshops and 
presentati on of results reports to schoo l boards 

I IO-A-4. lime management , including long- and short -term management using too ls such as 
schedu les and calendars 

I IO-A-5. Data-driven decision making 
I IO-A-6. Current and emerging techno logies such as use of the Internet , Web-based 

resources a nd information management systems 

111-B: Abilities and Skills 
An effective school counselor is able to accomplish measurable objectives demomtrati11g the 
{ollowmg abilities and skills: 

I IO-B-1. Self-evalua tes his/her own competenc ies leading to and resulting in the formulation 
of an appropriate profess iona l development plan 

I IO-B-la. Conducts a schoo l counseling program assessment 
_J IO-B-lb. Negotiates a management plan for the comprehens ive school counseling 

program with the administrator 
_J IO-B-lc. Discusses and develops the management component of the school coumsding 

program with the other members of the school counseling staff 
_J IO-B-ld. Presents school counseling management tools to the pr incipa l, and finalizes an 

annua l schoo l counsel ing agreement 
I IO-B-lc. Discusses the anticipated program results when implementing the action plans for 

the schoo l year 
I IO-B-lf. Participates in schoo l counseling and education-related profess iona l 

orgamzanons 
I IO-B-lg. Develops ai yearly professional development plan demonstrating how the schoo l 

counselor advances relevant know ledge, ski lls and dispositions 
I IO-B-lh. Commun icates effective goals and benchmarks for meeting and exceeding 

expectatio ns consistent with the admin istrator/schoo l counselor annua l 
agreement and district performance appra isa ls 

_J 10-B-li. Uses person al rc.flcction, consu ltation and supervi sion to promote professiona l 
growth and development 

_J IO-B-2. Establishes and convenes an advisory council for the comprehensive schoo l 
couns eling program 

_J IO-B-2a. Uses leadership skills to faci litate vision and positive change for the comprehens ive 
schoo l counseling program 

_J IO-B-2b. Determines appropriate education stakeho lders who should be represented on the 
adv isory counci l 

_J IO-B-2c. Develops effective and efficient meeting agendas 
I IO-B-2d. Reviews schoo l data, schoo l counseling program assessment and school counseling 

program goals with the advisory council 
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ID-B-2c. Records meeting notes and distr ibutes as appropriate 
_J ID-B-2f. Analyzes and incorporates feedback from the advisory counci l related to schoo l 

counseling program goa ls as appropria te 

_J ID-B-3. Accesses or collects relevan t data , including process , percep tion and ou tcome data , 
to monitor and improve student behavior and achievement 

_J ID-B-3a. Reviews and disaggregates student achievemen t, attendance and behavior data to 
identify and implement interventions as needed 

_J ID-B-3b. Uses data to identify policies, practices and procedures leading to successes, 
system ic barriers and areas of weakness 

_J ID-B-3c. Uses student data to demonstra te a need for systemic change in areas such as 
course enro llment patterns; equity and access; and achievemen t, opportunity 
and/or informa tion gaps 

_J ID-B-3d. Understands and uses data to establish goals and activities to dose the 
achievement, opponun ity and/or informarion gap 

_J ID-B-3c. Knows how to use data to identify gaps bo:wccn and among different groups of 
students 

_J ID-B-3f. Uses schoo l da ta to identify and assist individua l students who do not perform at 
grade level and do not have opportunities and resources to be successful in schoo l 

_J ID-B-3g. Knows and understands theore tical and historica l bas is for assessmen t techn iques 

110-B-4. Assesses use of time in direct and indirect student services and program 
management and schoo l support 

I ID-B-4a. Organiz.cs and manages time to effectively implemen t a comprehens ive school 
counseling program 

I ID-B-4b. Identifies appropriate distribution of school counselor 's time based on the schoo l 
data and program goals 

I ID-B-4c. Creates a rationale for schoo l counselor's use of time in the delivery componen t to 
focus on the goals of the compre hensive schoo l counseling program 

I ID-B-4d. Identifies and eva lua tes fair-share respons ibilities, which articulate appropriate and 
inappropriate counseling and non-counse ling activ ities 

I ID-B-5. Develops calendars to ensure the effective implemen tation of the schoo l counseling 
program 

I ID-B-5a. Creates annua l and weekly calendars to plan activities to reflect schoo l counseling 
program goals 

I ID-B-5b. Demonstrates time-management sk ills including sched uling, pub licizing and 
prioritizing time and tasks 

I ID-B-6. Designs and implemen ts action plans aligning with school and school counseling 
program goals 

I ID-B-6a. Uses appropriate academ ic and behavioral data to develop school counsel ing 
core curriculum, small -group and dosing -the-gap action plans and determines 
appropria te srudents for the target group or interven tions 

I lll -B-6b. Identifies ASCA domains , standards and competenc ies being addressed by each plan 
_J ID-B-6c. Creates lesson plans related to the schoo l counseling core curr iculum identifying 

what will be delivered , to whom it will be delivered, how it will be delivered and 
how srudent attainmen t of competencies wiJI be evaluated 

I ID-B-6d. Determines the intended impact on acade mies, attendance and behavior 
_J ID-B-6c. Identifies appropriate activ ities to accompl ish objectives 

I ID-B-6f. Identifies appropriate resources needed 
_J 10 -B-bg. Identifies dam -collection su.i tegies to gather process , percep tion and ou tcome dnta 

I ID-B-6h. Shares results of action plans with staff, parents and community. 

I 
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IO-B-7. Implements program management and schoo l support activities for the 
comprehens ive school counsding program 

I IO-B-7a. Creates a program management and schoo l support planning document address ing 
schoo l counselor 's responsib ilities for program management and professional 
development 

I IO-B-7b. Coordinates activities that establish, ma intain and enhance the schoo l counseling 
program as well as other educationa l programs 

_J IO-B-8. Conducts self-apprai .sa l related to schoo l counseling skills and performance 

111-C: Attitudes 
School cou,ise/ors believe: 
_J IO-C-1. A school counsding program/department must be managed like other programs 

and departments in a school 
I IO-C-2. Planning, organizing , imp lementing and evaluating a schoo l counsd ing program 

arc critical respons ibilities for a schoo l counselor 
I IO-C-3. Management of a schoo l counseling program must be done in collaboration with 

administrators 

IV- DELIVERY 

School counselors shou ld possess the know ledge, ab ilities, skills and attitudes necessary to 
deliver a schoo l counsd ing program align ing with the ASCA National Model. 

IV-A : Knowledge 
School coumelors shou/J artic.ulate and demonstrate an understanding o{: 

I IV-A-1. The distinction between direct and indirect student services 
_J IV-A-2. The concept of a schoo l counseling core curr iculum 

I IV-A-3. Counseling theories and techniques that work in schoo l, such as rational emotive 
behavior therapy, reality therapy , cognitive -behavioral therapy , Adler ian , solution 
focused br ief counsel ing, person-centered counseling and family systems 

I IV-A-4. Counseling theories and techniques in different settings , such as individua l 
planning, group counseling and classroom lessons 

I IV-A-5. Classroom management 
_J IV-A-6. Principles of career planning and college admiss ions, including financial aid and 

ath letic eligibility 
_J IV-A-7. Principles of working with var ious student populations based on characteristics 

such as ethnic and racial background, English language proficiency, specia l needs, 
rd igion, gender and income 

I IV-A-8. Principles of multi-tiered approaches within the context of a comprehensive schoo l 
counseling program 

I IV-A-9. Respons ive services (counseling and cr isis response ) including gr ief and 
bereavement 

I IV-A-10. The differences between counseling , collaboration and consultation , especially the 
potential for dual roles with parents, guardians and other caretakers 

I 
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-B: Abilities and Skills 
An effective school counselor is able to .accomplish measurable objectives demomtrati11g the 
following abilities and skills. 

Direct Student Services 
School Counseling Core Curr iculum 
_J IV-8-1. Implements the school counseling core curricu lum 

I IV-8-l a. Identifies appropriate curric ulum a ligned to ASCA Studen t Standards 
_J IV-8-lb. Develops and presents a developmental schoo l counse ling core curr iculum 

addressing all students ' needs based on student data 
_J IV-8- lc. Demonstrates classroom management and instructional sk ills 

I IV-8-ld. Develops materials and instructiona l stra tegics to meet student needs and schoo l 
goals 

I IV-8- lc. Encourages staff invo lvement to ensure the effective implementation of the schoo l 
couns eling core curriculum 

I IV-8- lf. Knows, understands and uses a var iety of techno logy in the delivery of schoo l 
couns eling core curriculum activities 

_J IV-8-l g. Understands multicultural and pluralistic trends when developing and choosing 
schoo l co unseling core curricul um 

_J IV-8-lh. Understands and is able to build effective, high-quality peer helper programs 

Individua l Student Plann ing 
_J IV-8-2. Facilitates individual stude nt planning 

I IV-B-2a. Understands individua l studen t planning as a componen t of a comprehens ive 
program 

I IV-B-2b. Develops stra tegics to imp lement individua l studen t planning, such as strategics 
for appraisa l, advisement, goa l-setting, decision -making, socia l ski11s, trans ition or 
post-secondary planning 

I IV-B-2c. Helps studen ts establish goals and develops and uses planning skills in 
collabora tion with parents or guardians and schoo l personnel 

I IV-B-2d. Understands career opportuni ties, labor market trends and global econom ics and 
uses vario us career assessment techniq ues to help srudcnts understand their abilities 
and career interests 

_J IV-B-2c. Helps studen ts learn the importance of college and other post-secondary education 
and helps studen ts naviga te the college admissions process 

_J IV-B-2f. Understands the relationsh ip of academic performance to the wo rld of work, 
family life and community service 

_J IV-B-2g. Understands methods for helping studen ts mon itor and direct their own learning 
and personal/soc ia l and career development 

Responsive Services 
_J IV-8-3. Provides responsive services 

I IV-B-3a. Lists and describes intervent ions used in respons ive serv ices, such as individual/ 
smalJ-gro up counsding and crisis response 

I IV-B-3b. Understands appropria te indiv idua l and small -gro up counseling theories and 
techniq ues such as rationa l ,emotive behavior therapy, reality therapy, cogn itive
behaviora l therapy, Acllcrian , solution -focused brief counseling, person -cen tered 
counseling and family systems 

I IV-B-3c. Demonstrates an ab ility to provide counseling for students during times of 
transition, separation, heightened stress and critical change 

I IV-B-3d. Understands what defines a crisis, the appropriate response and a variety of 
intervention strateg ics to mee t the needs of the individ ual, group or schoo l 
comm unity before, during and after crisis response 

IV 
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IV-B-3e. Provides team leadership to the school and community in a crisis 
_J IV-B-3f. Involves appropriate school and community professionals as well as the family in a 

crisis situation 
_J IV-B-3g. Understands the nature of academic, career and personaVsocial counseling in 

schoo ls and the similarities and differences among school counseling and other 
types of counseling, such as mental health, marriage and fami ly and substance 
abuse counsding, within a continuum of care 

_J IV-B-3h. Understands the role of the school counselor and the schoo l counseling program in 
the schoo l crisi.s plan 

Indirect Student Services 
Referrals 

I IV-B-4a. Understands how to make referrals to appropriate professionals when necessary 
_J IV-B-4b. Compiles referral resources to utiliu: with students, staff and families to effectively 

address issues 
I IV-B-4c. Develops a Ii.st of community agencies and service providers for student referrals 

Consu ltation 
I JV-B-5a. Shares strategics that support student achievement with parents, teachers, other 

educators and community organizations 
I IV-B-5b. Applies appropriate counseling approaches to promoting change among consu ltees 

within a consultation approach 
I IV-B-5c. Works with education stakeholders to better understand student needs and to 

identify strategics that promote student achievement 

Collaboration 
I IV-B-6a. Partners with parents, teachers, administrators and education stakeholders for 

student achievement and success 
I IV-B-6b. Conducts in-service training or workshops for other stakeholders to share school 

counseling expertise 
I IV-B-6c. Understands and knows how to provide supervision for school counseling interns 

consistent with the principles of the ASCA National Model 

IV-C: Attitudes 
School cou,iselors believe: 
_J IV-C-1. School counseling is one component in the continuum of care that should be 

available to all students 
_J IV-C-2. School counselors coordinate and facilitate counseling and other services to ensure 

all students receive the care they need, even though schoo l counselors may not 
personally provide the care themselves 

I IV-C-3. School counselors engage in developmental counseling and short -term responsive 
counseling 

I IV-C-4. School counselors shou ld refer students to district or community resources to meet 
more extensive needs such as long -term therapy or diagnoses of disorders 

I 
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. ACCOUNTABILITY 

School counselors should possess the know ledge, ab ilities, skills and attitudes necessary to 
monitor and eva luate the processes and results of a schoo l counseling program aligning with 
the ASCA Na tional Model. 

V-A: Knowledge 
School counselors shou/J artic.ulate and demonstrate an understanding o{: 
_J V-A-1. Basic concepts of results-based school counseling and accountability issues 

I V-A-2. Basic research samp ling, methodology a nd ana lysis concepts to understand 

IV-A-3. 
.J V-A-4. 

research ou tcomes and conduct action research 
Use of data to eva luate program effectiveness and to determine program needs 
School counseling program assessments and results reports 

V-8: Abilities and Skills 
An effective school counselor is able to accomplish measurable objectives demonstrating the 
following abilities and skills. 
_J V-B-1. Analyzes da ta from schoo l data pro file and results reports to evaluate stu dent 

ou tcomes and program effectiveness and to determine program needs 
_J V-B-la. Analyzes use of time to determine how much t ime is spent in school counseling 

program components and cons iders best use of time compared to student needs as 
identified thro ugh studen t data 

I V-B-1 b. Analyzes results from schoo l counsel ing program assessment 
_J V-B-lc . Uses forma l and informa l methods ,of program eva luation to design and 

enhance comprehensive schoo l counseling programs 
I V-B-ld. Uses student data to support decision -making in designing effective schoo l 

counseling programs and interventions 
I V-B-lc . Measures and analyzes results attained from school counseling core curricu lum, 

small group and closing-the-gap activities 
I V-B-lf . Works with members of the school counseling team and with the administration to 

decide how schoo l couns eling programs arc eva luated and how results arc shared 
I V-B-lg. Analyzes and interprets process , perception and ou tcome data 

_J V-B-lh .. Reviews progress toward program goals 

I V-B-li. 
_J V-B-lj. 

I V-B-lk.. 

I V-B-11. 

_J V-B-2. 

I V-B-2a. 
.J V-B-21>. 

_J V-B-2c. 

Uses technology in conducting research and program eva luation 
Reports program results to the school counseling commun ity 
Uses data to demonstrate the value the schoo l counseling program adds to studen t 
achievement 
Uses results obtained for program improvement 

Understands and advoca tes for appropria te school counselor performance 
appraisa l process based on schoo l co unselor competencies and implementation of 
the comprehens ive school counseling program 
Analyzes self-assessment related to schoo l counseling skills and performance 
Identifies how schoo l counseling activities fit within categories of a performance 
appraisa l instrument 
Encourages administrators to use a performance appraisa l instrument reflecting 
appropriate responsibilities for schoo l counselors 

V 
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V-B-3a. Compares current school counsding program implementation with the ASCA 
Nationa l Modd 

I V-B-3b. Shares the results of the program assessment with adm inistrators, the advisory 
council and other appropr iate stakeho lders 

I V-B-3c. Identifies areas for improvement for the schoo l counsding program 

V-C: Attitudes 
School cou,iselors believe: 
_J V-C-1. School counsding programs should achieve demonstrable results 

I V-C-2. School counsdors should be accountable for the results of the school counsding 
program 

I V-C-3. School counsdors should use quantitative and qua litative data to evaluate their 
school counseling program and to demonstrate program results 

I V-C-4. The outcomes of the school counsd ing program should be ana lyud and presented 
in the context of the overall schoo l and district performance 
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AMERJCA'll 

1111 
SCHOOL 
COUNSELO!l I I ASSOC IATIO', 

ASCA Ethical Standards 
for School Counselors 

(Ado pted 1984; revised 1992, 1998, 2004 and 20 10, 20 16) 

Prea mbl e 

The American School Coumaelor Association (ASCA) is a 
pro fessiona l orfPnizati<>n su;,pon ing school cou nselors , schoo l 
cou nseling studentslintems , achool counseling progn m dir« 4 

tors/supervisors an d schoo l counselor educators. Schoo l coun
selors ha ve unique q ua lifications and sic.ills to address preK- 12 
students' acade mic, cartt:r ud sociaVemotio na l devdop ment 
nttds. T hese standards arc the ethical respons ibility of all schoo l 
cou nseling profess ionals. 

School counselors arc ad vocates, leaders, cotlabontors and 
consu ltants " 'ho create systemic change by prov iding equit3b le 
educat iona l access and success by con n«t ing their schoo l coun
seling progra ms to the dist rict's mission and improvement plans. 
School counselors demo nstnte their belief that all students ha ve 
the ability to learn by advocating for an education system that 
provides optimal learnin g environments for all students. 

All students ha\ 'e the right to: 

• Be respcaed, be treated wi:h dignity and have access to a com 4 

prehensivc school counsdi ng program that advocates for and 
affirms all students from di,·ers,e pop ulations including but not 
limited to: ethnidracia l idrotit)'. Mtio nalit)'. al!e. soctlll dass. 
cconomic status, abilities/disabilities, language, immigration 
status, sexual orientation, gender, gender ident ity/o:p ression, 
fami)y type, religious/spiritua l identit)', emanc ipated minors, 
"'3 r ds of the st3te, homelas yout h and incarett3ted youth. 
School counselors as socia l-justice advocates support students 
from all back.grounds and circumstances and. consult whC'll their 
competence le,·el requites additi<>nal support . 

• R«ei\ •e the informat ion and suppon needed to move towar d 
self--dete.rmination, self 4 dc-,dopme nt and af6r tn3tion within 
one•s group ident ities. Special car e is given to improve overall 
educational outcomes for students who have bttn historically 
underscrved in educational services. 

• R«ei\ ·e critical, timely informat ion on college, cartt r and 
posw:co ndar y optio ns and unde rstand the full magnitude 
and meaning of how college an d cartt:r readiness can have an 
impact on their educational choices and future opportu ni ties. 

• Privacy that should be honored to the greatest extent possibk , 
while balancing othe r corr..J)C'ting interests (e.g ., best interests 
of students, safety of othe rs, parent:31 rights) and adher ing to 
laws, policies and ethical !t3n dar ds pertaining to confidentiali 4 

ty and disclosure in the schoo l setting. 

• A safe schoo l env ironment promoting autono my and justice 
and fr« from abuse, bu ll)fog, harass ment and othe r for-ms of 
violence-. 

PURPOSE 

In this document, ASCA specifics the obligation to the princ iples 
of ethica l behavior necessar:, to tn3i.ntain the high standards 
of integrity, ksders hip and professionalism. The ASCA Ethical 
Standa r ds for School Coun!Clors were de\•eloped in consuha 4 

ti<>n ,..,;th state schoo l cou n!Cling associat ions, schoo l couns elor 
edtJCators, school counsel ing state and distr ict leaders an d schoo l 
cou nselors across the nat ion to da.r iJy the norms, values and 
beliefs of the professio n. 

The purpose: of this document is to : 

Scf'\•e as a gu ide for the e-thical practices of aU schoo l cou nse14 

ors, superv isors/dircctors of schoo l counsel ing progn ms an d 
school cou nselor educators rega rdless of level, area, pop ula 4 

tion sef'\•ed or members hip in this professional associat ion. 

Pro\·ide support and dir cttio n for selJ4ssessme nt, pctt consul 4 

t3tion and evaluat ions rq:a rding schoo l cou nselors' responsi 4 

bilities to students, paren1s/guar dians, colleagues an d profes 4 

sioMI associates, schools distr ict emplo)'C'CS, com munities and 
the school counse ling profession. 

Jnform all st3k.eho lders, including students, pare nts/guar dians, 
teachers, adm inistntors, community members and courts of 
justice of best ethical pra ctices, values and expected be.haviors 
of the school counsel ing professional. 

A. RESPONSIBILITY TO STUDENTS 

A.1. Supp ortin g St ude nt Deve lopm e nt 

School counselo rs: 

a . Have a primary ob lipt iort to the students, who are to be 
treated with dign ity an d respect as uniq ue indiv idua ls. 

b. Aim to provide counse lin; to students in a brief context and 
support students and familits/guardians in obta ining outside 
services if the stu dent needs long-term clinical counseling. 

c. Do not diagn05C' but remain acutdy aware of ho" ' a student's 
diagnos is can pote ntially atlect the student's academic success. 

d. Acknowle dge the vital role of parents/guar dians and families. 

,;. Al,; ... uu, .au,; ,l will, MuJ cu u.' a ... a..Lcu,i ... , u ucct a uJ -tal/ 
emotional n«ds an d enco umge each stu dent's maxi mum de\•el4 

opment. 

f. Resp«t stu dents' and. families' values, beliefs, sexual orient:34 

t io n, gender identi6cationferpress ion and cuhun l back.ground 
an d exercise great care to a,·oid impos ing perso03.I beliefs or 
values rooted in one•s religion, culture or ethnicity . 
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Arc know ledgea ble of laws, regulat ions and policies affec:ting 
students and fa.mil ics and strive to proc«t and inform students 
and families regarding their r ights. 

h. Provide effective~ responsive interventio ns to address student 
needs. 

i. Consider the invo lvement of suppon netwurlc.s, " ' raparou nd 
services and educational tea.ms needed to best serve students. 

j . Maintain approprt9.tc boundaries and arc aware that any 
sexual or romantic rdat ionship ,..,;th students whether legal or 
iUcg3I in the state of practice is conside red a grievous breach 
of ethics and is pro hibited regardless of a student's age. This 
prohibitio n applies to both in-person and dec:tronic interactions 
and rdationships. 

A.2. Confidentiality 

School counselors: 

a. Promott awarmcss of school counselors' ethical srnndards 
and legal mandu tcs rcprd ing confidentiality and the appropri• 
ate rati onale and proce dures for disclosure of student data and 
informat ion to school staff. 

b. Inform students of the purposes. goals, techniques and rules 
of procedure un det which they may receive counseling. Disclo
sure includes informed con.sent and clarification of the limits of 
confidentiality. Infor med con.sent requi«'s competence~ volun • 
tar iness and know ledge on the pan of students to understand 
the limits of confident ia lity and, therefore~ can be difficult to ob
tain from students of certa in developmental levels, English-lan
guage learners and spccial-n«ds pop ulations. If the student 
is able to gi\'C' assen t/consent befo«' school counse lors share 
confidential informat ion, school counselors attempt to lf,)in the 
student's assent/consent . 

c. Are aware that C\'C'n though attempts are made to obtain 
informed. consent, it is not always po5Sib lc. When needed, school 
counselors make counse ling decisions on students' behalf that 
promote stude nts' welfare. 

d . Explain the limits of confidentiality in dc\·elopmcnta lly appro-
pria tc terms through multiple methods such as student han d• 
books, schoo l coumselor depanme nt websites, schoo l counse ling 
brochures, classroom curric ulum and/or verbal notification to 
individual students. 

e. Kcq, informat ion confidential unless legal requirements 
demand that confident ia l informatio n be revealed or a breach is 
required to prC'\'C'n1 serious and foreseeable harm to the stu• 
dent . Se-rious an d foresttablc harm is different for each minor 
in schools and is dd ermined by students' dcvdopme ntal and 
chrono logical age, the setting, pa«'nta l rights and the natu«' of 
the harm. School counselors consult " ' ith appropriate profes-
sionab when in doubt as to the validity of an except ion. 

f. Recognize their pr-i.mary ethical obligatio n for confidentiality 
is to the students but balance that obligation with an under• 
standing of parents'/guard ians' legal and inherent rights to be 
the guid ing voice in their children's lives. School counselors 
understand the need to ba lan ce students' ethical r ights to make 
choices, their capa city to give consent or assent, and parenta l 
or familial lcg3I rig hts and respons ibilities to malc.c decisions on 
their child's behalf . 

g. Promote the autono my of students to the ex.tent possible and 
use the most appropriate and ku t intru.,h·e method co bm1th 
confidentiality, if such action is waffa ntcd. The child~ ckvdop
mcnta l age and the circumstances «'quir ing the breach are con• 
side-red, and as appropriate~ students a«' engaged in a discussion 
about the mrt hod an d timing of the breach. Consulta tion with 
peers and/or supervisio n is recommended . 

h. In absence of state legislation expressly forbidding disclosure, 
consider the ethical responsibility to provide informatio n to 
an iden tified third patty who, by his/her relationship with the 
student , is at a high risk of contracting a disease that is com• 
monly known to be commun icable and fatal. Disclosure «'q uires 
satisfaction of aU of the following conditions: 

1} Stude nt identifies partner, or the panncr is highly identi.fi. 
able 

2) School counselor r«o mmcnds the student not ify panner 
and refrain from further high-risk behavior 

l } Stude nt «'fuses 

4 } School counselor infor ms the student of the inte nt to noti• 
fy the pannc r 

5 } School counselor seeks legal consulta tion from the school 
district's legal represcnt:uivc in writing as to the legalities 
of informing the panner 

i. Requ est of the court that disclosure not be «'qu ired when the 
schoo l couns elor's testimony or cue notes are subpOC'naed if 
the rdeasc of confident ia l informatio n may potentially harm a 
student or the counseling relat ionship. 

j. Protect: the confidentia lity of students' records and «' lease per• 
sona l d ata in accords.nee " ' ith prescribed federal and state laws 
an d school board policies. 

le.. Recognize the vulnerability of confidentiality in dec:tronic 
communicatio ns and only transmit student infor mation electron• 
ically in a way that follows currently accepted. security standards 
an d meets federal, state an d local laws and board policy. 

I. Convey a student~ highly sensitive infor mation (e.g., a 
student 's suicidal ideation ) through persona l contact such as a 
pho ne ,call or visit and not less-secu«' means such as a notat ion 
in the educatio nal record or an e-mail . Adhere to state, federal 
an d school board policy " 'hen convc)'ing sensiti\'C' informat ion. 

m. Advocate for appropriate safeguards and protocols so highly 
sensitive student informat ion is not disclosed accidenta lly to 
individuals " 'ho do not have a need to know such infor mat ion. 
Best pract ice suggests a very limited number of educators would 
have access to highly sensiti,·e informatio n on a nced•to-k.now 
bas is. 

n. Advocate with appropria te schoo l officials for acceptab le 
encryption standards to be ut ilized for stored data and curre ntly 
acceptable algorit hms to be utilized for data in transit . 

o. Avoi:d tJSing software progra ms without the technological 
capabi lities to protec:t student informat ion based upon currc ntl y 
acccpt:tblc sccurit)' standards and the law. 
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.3. Comp re hensive Dat a-Inform ed Program 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. Cotlabon te with ad minist ratio n, teac hers, staff and decis ion 
makers aro un d schoo l-imp rO\'C'ment goals . 

b. Prov ide students with a compre hcnsi\'C' schoo l counseling 
program tha t ensures equ itable acsdcm ic, car« r snd sociaV 
emotiona l de\·d opment oppon unities for aU students. 

c. RC'Viiew school and student data to assess n<'<'Cls including, but 
not limited to, data on disparit ies tha t may exist rda tcd to gen• 
dcr, race, cthnicit)', soci~conom ic status and/or other relevant 
dass i.fica tions. 

d . Use du.ta to determi ne n<'Cded intervent ions, " 'hich arc then 
dd i\·crcd to help close the informatio n, a tta inment , achievement 
and. oppon unit)' gaps. 

c. Collect process, pc-rccption and outcome da u an d ana lrzc 
the data to deter mine the progress an d dfC'c:ti\•cness of the 
school counSC'ling program. School counselors •:-nsurc the school 
cou nseling program 's goa ls and act ion plans arr aligned wit h 
d istrict's school improvement goa ls. 

f. Use da ta<o lk ction tools ad hering to confi de:itiality standa rd s 
as tt prcsscd in A.2. 

g. Share data outcomes " ' ith sta keholders. 

A.4. Acade mic, Caree r and 
Socia l/Emot ion al Plans 

School counsd on: 

a. Colla bon tc wit h ad minist ratio n, teac hers, staff and decis ion 
makers to crea te a culture of postseco ndar y retdiness 

b. Prov ide and advocate for individua l stu denu' prcK
postsecondary college and career awareness , explon tion and 
postsecondary pla nn ing and decision ms.king, • •hich suppons 
the stude nts' rig ht to choos,e from the wide array of options 
when students complete secondary educatio n. 

c. Identi fy gaps in college and carett access and the implications 
of such da ta for addr essing both intentio na l and uninte nt iona l 
biases rda tcd to co llege and career counse ling. 

d . Prov ide op po n unit ies for all stude nts to dcvdop the mindsets 
and behav iors necessary to learn work•rda ted dUUs, resilience, 
J)ttSC'\'C'rance, an understandi ng of lifelong learning as a pan of 
long •tcr-m career success, a positi ve att itude tow:ir d learnin g and 
a stro ng wor k ct hK. 

A.5. Dua l Relat ionships and 
Manag ing Bou ndaries 

Scbool counsd on: 

a. Avoid d ua l rda tionships tha t might impair their objC'ctivity 
and increase the risk of harm to students (e.g. , counse ling one~ 
family members or the ch ildr en of cl05C' friends or associa tes). 
lf a dua l relationsh ip is unavoi dable , the school counselor is 
res po nsible for ta king act ion to dim iMtc or reducc the poten• 
tial for ha rm to the student through use of 53feguards, " 'hich 
might include informed conse nt, cons ulta tion, iupcrv ision an d 
d ocumentatio n. 

b. Establish and mainta in app ropr iate profess iona l rda tionships 
" ' ith students a t aU t imes. Schoo l counselors consider the r isks 
an d benefits of exten ding curr ent school counse ling rda tionships 
beyon d conventio na l parameters, such as atte ndi ng a student's 
dista nt a thletic competit ion. In exte nding these bou nd aries , 
schoo l counselors t3kc appropria te professional pr«a utions 
such as info rmed consent, consu lta tion and superv ision. School 
counse lors doc ument the Mturc of intera ctions tha t exte nd 
beyon d conventio na l parameters, including the rationale for the 
interact ion, the po tential bendit and the poss ible positive and. 
ncp ti\'C' consequences for the student and schoo l cou nselor. 

c. Avoid d ua l relations hips beyond the profess io na l lcvd " ' ith 
schoo l personnel , parents/guardi a ns and students' other family 
members " 'hen thCSC' relat ionships might infringe on the integ rity 
o f the school counselodstud.ent relations hip. Inapprop riate d ua l 
relat ionships include, but arc not limited to, providin g dir ect 
disc ipline, teaching cour ses tha t invoh •c gr3d ing stude nts and/ 
or accep ting admi nistrat ive duties in the absence of an adm inis• 
trato r. 

d. Do not use perso na l soc ia l media, personal e-mail acco un ts 
or personal texts to intct3ct with students un less spcci6ca lly 
encourage d and s:anctio ned by the school distr ict. School coun• 
sclors adhe re to professional bou ndaries and legal, eth ical and 
schoo l d istrict gu idelines when using t«hno logy " ' ith students, 
parents/guardia ns or schoo l st3ff. Th e t«h nology uti lized, 
including, but no t limited to, soctlll neiworking sites or apps. 
shou ld be end orsed by the school distr ict and used for pr ofes• 
sional communicatio n and the distri bu tion of vita l info rmation. 

A.G. Appropr iat e Refe rra ls a nd Adv ocacy 

School counse lors: 

a . Collabo rate with all relevant stakeho lders, ind udi ng stu dents, 
cdtJCators an d parents/guardia ns when student assistance is 
needed, including the identificatio n o f ear ly warnin g signs of 
student distress. 

b. Provide a list of rC$0urces for outs ide agencies and reso ur ces 
in their community to studcnt (s) and pare nts/gua rdi ans whe n 
students n«d or request additional suppo rt . School counselors 
prov ide mu ltiple refer ral options or the distr ict's vette d list and 
arc carefu l not to ind icate an endorseme nt or preference for 
one counselor or pra ctice. School counselors encourage parents 
to interview outside pr ofessionals to make a personal dec ision 
regar ding the bes t sou r« o f assistanc.c for the ir student . 

c. ConnC'ct students with services pr ovided thr oug h the loca l 
schoo l d istrict an d com munity agenc ies and rema in aware of 
state laws and local d istrict polic ies rda ted to stu dents with 
spec ia l nttds, including limits to con.6dcntiali ty and not ificat ion 
to authorities as app ropr iate. 

d. Oc\·elop a plan for the transit ioning of prims.ry cou nseling 
serv ices with minimal interruptio n o f servic.cs. Students rct3 in 
the r ight fo r the refer red serv ices to be done in coo rdina tion 
" ' ith the school counse lor or to d i.9Continuc counseling services 
" ' ith the school counse lor " 'hiJc mainta ining an app ropriate 
relat ionship that may inc lude pr oviding othe r schoo l support 
serv ices. 

c. Refrain fro m referr ing stude nts based solely on the school 
counse lor's persona l beliefs or va lues rooted in one~ religio n, 
culture , ethnicity or personal worldvicw. Schoo l counse lors 
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a intain the highest respect for student di\·crsity. School cou n• 
sdors should pursue add itional tra ining and supervi sion in arc-as 
where they are at r isk o f imposing their values on students, es• 
pecially \\'hen the school counse lor~ values arc discrimina tory in 
na ture. Schoo l cou nselors do not impose their values on students 
and/o r families when making refer rals to outs ide resources for 
student and/o r family suppo n . 

f. Attempt to establish a collabora ti\'C': relat ionship with outs ide 
service providers to best serve stu dents. Request a rdcase of in• 
formatio n signed by the stu dent and/or parents/gua rdians before 
atte mpt ing to collaborate " ' ith the student~ externa l prov ider. 

g. Provide internal and external servicc providers with accun tc, 
ob;cc:tive, meaningful data tKCC':SS3r y to adequately evaluate, 
cou nsel and assist the student. 

h. Ensure there is not a conflict o f interest in providing rcfcrn l 
resources. Schoo l counselors do not refer or accept a refer ral to 
cou nsel a student from their school if they also work in a priva te 
cou nseling practice. 

A. 7. Group Work 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. Facilitate shorM erm groups to address students' academic, 
carccr and/or sociaVemotiona l issues. 

b. Inform parc nt/gua rdian(s) of student pan icipa tion in a stn3.ll 
group. 

c. Screen students for group members hip. 

d . Use data to measure member nccds to establish well•defincd 
cxpcctatjo, n~ o f p-oup m,c;mbc r,. 

e. Co mmunicate the asp irat ion of confidentia lity as a gro up 
norm, while recognizing and working from the protcc:ti\'C': 
posture that confidentiality for minors in schoo ls csnnot be 
guara nt«d. 

f. Select top ics for gro ups \\' ith the clC3r understan ding tha t 
some topics are not suitab le for groups in schoo ls and accord• 
ingly t::tke preca utions to protect members from har m as a result 
of interact ions " ' ith the group. 

g. Facilitate gro ups from the framewo rk of t'Vicknce-based or 
resc3rch-based practices . 

h. Pnctice within their compete nce Jc.,·el and dt'Vdop profession• 
al competc ncc thr ough tn ining and supervision. 

i. Measure the outcomes o f group pan icipatio n (process, pcrceJ> 
tion and outcome data ). 

j . Provide n«esS3ry follow up with group members. 

A.8. Stud e nt Pee r-Supp o rt Progr a m 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. Safegua rd the welfare of students par ticipat ing in pecr-to-pccr 
programs unckr their d irect ion. 

b. Supervise' stucknts engaged in ptt:r helping, mediat ion an d 
other similar ptt:M uppo rt gro ups. School counselors are rcspon• 
sible for approp riate skill devdopme nt for students serving as 
ptt:r suppon in schoo l counseling programs. Schoo l cou nselors 

continuo usly monitor students who are giving peer support and 
reinforce the confidentia l natu re of their wor k.. School counsel• 
ors info rm pecr-suppo n students about the parameters of when 
stucknts ncxd to repo rt informs tion to responsibk adult s. 

A.9. Se rious and Foresee abl e 
Harm to Self and Oth ers 

School counselo rs: 

a . Inform parents/guardians an d/or appropria te authorit ies when 
a student poses a serious and forescx3ble risk o f har m to self 
or others . When feasible, this is to be do ne after careful delib
erat ion and consu ltation with other approp riate professiona ls. 
School counselors inform students of the schoo l cou nselor•s legal 
an d ethical obl ig;3tions to repo rt the conccrn to the appropriate 
authorities unless it is approp ria te to withh old th is informst ion 
to protect the student (e.g. student might run away if be/she 
le.nows parents arc being csUcd). The conseque nce of the r isk 
o f not giving par ents/gua r dians a chance to interve ne on beha lf 
o f their child is too grea t. Even if the danger appears rdat i,•dy 
remote , pare nts should be not ified. 

b. Use risk assessments with ca ution. U risk assessments arc 
used by the schoo l counselor, an interve ntion plan should be 
dc, ·d oped and in placc prior to this pract ice. When repo n ing 
risk4 asscssmcnt results to pare nts, schoo l counselors do not 
ncp te the ri:sk of harm c,•cn if the assessment rt'VC3ls a low risk 
as students may minimiu- risk to avoid further sccutiny and/o r 
parenta l notificat ion. School couns elors repo n risk assessment 
results to pare nts to underscore the ncxd to act on behalf of a 
child at r isk; this is not intended to assure pare nts their child 
isn't a t risk, which is someth ing a school counselor cannot k.nO\\' 
" ' ith certainty. 

c. Do not release a student who is a danger to self or others unt il 
the stu dent bas proper and necessary suppon. If parents " ' ill 
not prov ide proper support , the schoo l cou nselor talc.es neces• 
S3r y steps to underscore to pare nts/gua rdians the n<"CCSSit)' to 
sed( hdp and at times ms y include a repo rt to child protect ive 
services. 

d. Rcpon to parents/guardians an d/or appropria te authorit ies 
\\'hen students d isclose a perpet rated or a perceived threat to 
their phys ics ! or mcnt::tl v.-cll-being . This threat may indudc , but 
is not limited to, physical abuse", sexual abuse, ncgLect., du.ting 
violence, bu llying or sexual banssment. The schoo l couns el• 
or follows app licable federal, state an d local law'S and school 
distr ict po licy. 

A.10. Underse rved and At-Risk Popu lati ons 

School counselo rs: 

a . Strive to contr ibute to a S3fc, respect ful, nondiscriminatory 
schoo l env ironment in which all members of the schoo l com mu• 
nity demonstrate respect and civility. 

b. Advocate for an d collaborate with students to ensure students 
remain safe at home and at schoo l. A high stan dard of care 
includes determ ining what informat ion is shared v.ith pare nts/ 
guar dians and when informatio n creates an unsafe environment 
for students. 

c. Identify resources needed to opt imize educat ion. 
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. Collaborate with parents/guardians, when appropriate, to 
establish co mmunication and to ensure students' needs are m.rt . 

e. Understand students ha\ 'e the right to be treated in a manner 
consiste nt wit h their gender identity and to be free from any 
form of discip line, harusmmt or d iSCTiminatio n based on their 
gender identity or gender expressio n. 

f. Advoca te for the equal right and access to free, approp ri-
ate pub lic educa tion for aU youth, in which students arc not 
stigmatized. or isolated based on their housing status , disab ilit y, 
foster care, specia l educatio n status , menta l bc31th or any other 
cxcep tioM liry or special need. 

g. Rccogniu the stre ngths o f studen ts \\' ith disabilities as wd l as 
their chaUm ges and provide best pract ices and curr ent resear-ch 
in supporti ng their acade mic, career and social/emot iona l needs . 

A.11. Bullying , Hara ssment and O, ild Abuse 

School counsdors: 

a. Report to the admin istt3 tion all incidents of bullying, datio g 
violence an,d sexua l harassme nt as most fall under litle [X of 
the Education Amendme nts of 1972 or other federal and state 
laws as bcimg illegal and requ ire administrator intef' •entions. 
School counselors prov ide services to victims an d pcrpetn tor 
as approp ri ate, \\•hich may include a s:afcty plan and reasona b le 
accommodations such as scbcd.ule change, but school counselors 
defer to admi nistn tion for aU discip line-issues for this or any 
other fed,:-ml, st3te or school board viola tion. 

b. Repon su spected cases o f child abuse and neglect to the pr.op• 
er authorities and take rC3sonable precautions to protect the 
privacy of the student for \\'horn abuse or neglect is suspected 
when a lerting the proper authorit ies. 

c. Are know ledgeable about curre nt state Ja,..,-s and their school 
system's proced ures for reporting child ab u.s,e an d neglect and 
methods to advocate for studen ts' phys ical an d emotional safety 
following a busdnegkct repons. 

d . Ocvdop and ms.intitin the cxpertiSC' to recogniU' the signs and 
indicators of abuse and neglect. Encourage train ing to cMb le 
students an.d staff to have the knO\\•ledgc and skills nccded to 
recogn.ll.C tfti.e signs of abuse and neglect and to whom they 
should report suspected abuse or neglect. 

e. Guide and assist students who have experie nced abuse and 
ncglcct by prov iding app ropriate services. 

A.12. Student Record s 

School counsd ors: 

a. Abide by the Family Educatio na l Rights and Privacy Act 
(FERPA), which defines \\'ho has access to stude nts' educatio na l 
records and allows parents the right to review and cha llenge 
perceived inacc uracies in their child's reco rds. 

b. Advocate' for the ethica l u.s,e o f studen t data and reco rds aod 
inform adm inistration of inappropriate or harmful practices. 

c. Recognize the d ifficulty in mttti ng the criteria of 
sole-possess ion records. 

d. Recognize that solc,.possa;si-on records and case nota can be 
subpoe naed unless there is a specific state statu te for privileged 
com municatio n express ly protect ing stucfent/schoo l counse lor 
com municatio n. 

e. RecogniU" dun dccuonic comm unicsti:ons with schoo l offi• 
cials rcp r ding individua l students, e\•en without using student 
names, arc likely to create student recordls tha t must be ad• 
dressed in accorda nce with FERPA and st ate Ja,..,-s. 

f. Establish a reasonable timeline for purging sole-possession 
records or case notes . Suggested guidelines includ,:-shredding pa• 
per sole-possession records or ddrting electro nic sole-possession 
records when a studen t transit ions to the next lcvd, transfers to 
an other school or gr3dua tes. School counse lors do not destroy 
sole•posscssion rcco rds that may be nccd'Cd by a coun of la\\•, 
such as notes on child ab uSC", suicide, sex-ual hanssmmt or vio
lence, witho ut prior rcviC'W and approva l by school distr ict legal 
cou nsel. School counselors follo\\• district po licies and proce
dures when conta cting )cp l counse l. 

A.13. Evaluat ion. Ass ess me nt and Interpretat ion 

School counselors: 

a . Use only valid and reliab le tests and assessme nts with concern 
for bias and cultural sensit ivity. 

b. Adhere to aU professio na l stitn dar ds "-he n selecting, ad.min• 
ister ing and interpreting assessment me3s ures an d only utilize 
assessment mC3sures that are within the scope o f practice for 
schoo l counselors and for \\•hich they are licensed, certified and 
compete nt. 

c. Arc mindful of confidentiality guide lines when utiliz.ing pspe r 
or electron ic evalua tive or assessment instrume nts and pro• 
grams. 

d. Co nsider the student's developmenta l nge, language skills and 
le\•d of competence when determining th.c appropriate ness o f an 
assessment. 

e. U.s,e mult iple data points when possible to provide stud.rots 
an d families with accurate, objecti, ·e and concise informatio n to 
promote students' well-being. 

f. Provide intcr-prctat ion o f the nature, purposes, results and 
potentia l imps c:t of assessmmt/cva luat ioo measures in language 
the stude nts and parents/guardians can u:nderstand. 

g. Monitor the use of a.ucs:smcnt results and interpretations 
an d take reasoMb le steps to pre\ •ent ot hers from misusing the 
info rmation. 

h. Use ca utio n when utilizing assessment techniques , making 
evalua tions and interpret ing the performanC<' of populatio ns 
not represented in the norm gro up on wh ich an instrumen t is 
standardized . 

i. Co nduct school counseling progr3m eva luations to deter-mine 
the effecti\•eness of activities supporting stude nts' academ ic, 
career and sociaVemotiona l dcvdopmcnt through accou ntabil• 
ity measures, especia lly examin ing efforts to dose informatio n, 
opportunity and attit inment gaps. 
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.14. Techn ica l a nd Digita l Cit ize nship 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. Demonstrate appropriate sd«tio o an d use of technology an d 
software app lications to enhance stu dents' acade mic, cartt: r and 
social/emotional de\ ·dop mcnt . Atte n.tion is gi\•cn to the et hical 
and. legal conside ratio ns of technolog ical app lications , includin g 
confidentiality concerns , security issues , po tential limit3tion s and 
bmefi ts and communicatio n pncticcs in d iectronic med ia. 

b. Takc ap propria te and reasonable meas ures for main ta ining 
confidentiality of student information an d edu cational «'Cords 
stored or tn nsmittcd through the us.c of computers, social 
media, facsimile machines, telep hones , vo iccmail , answering 
machines and othe r electro nic techno logy. 

c. Promote the safe and responsible use o f techn ology in col labo-
rat ion wit h educators and families. 

d . Promote the benefits and da rify the limitatio ns of var ious 
app rop riate tcchno logics l app lication s. 

c-. Use estab lished and app roved means o f com mu nication with 
students, mainta ining app ropr iate-bou ndaries. Schoo l counse lors 
hdp educate- stude nts about approp riate-comm unicat ion and 
boundaries. 

f. Advoca te for equal access to tcchn.ology for aU students. 

A.1 S. Virtu al/Dista nce Schoo l Coun se ling 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. Adhere-to the same ethical guideli nes in a virtual/dista nce 
setting as school coun.sdors in face.t o-face-sett ings. 

b. Recogn ize and ack.na- •lc-dgc-the ch allenges and limitatio ns o f 
virtu al/distance-school counseling. 

c. lmplement procedures for stude nts to follow in both c-mergen• 
cy and nonemerge ncy situatio ns " 'hen the schoo l cou nselor is 
not available-. 

d . Recogn ize and mitip te the limitat ion of virtuaVdistance 
school counseling confident ia lity, " 'hi ch may include un intend ed 
vi('Y.o-e-ts or recip ients. 

c-. lnfo rm bo th the studrot and p:ue o t/guardia n of the benefits 
and limitat ions o f virtua Vdistance counsel ing. 

f. Educate- stu dents on how to pan icipa te in the dC'c:tronic school 
cou nseling relationsh ip to minim ize an d prC'Vent pote ntia l mir 
understa ndings tha t could occ ur d ue to lack of verba l cues and 
inab ility to re3d body language or othe r visua l cues tha t provide 
contextua l me3ning to the school cou nseling process and schoo l 
cou nseling relationsh ip. 

B. RESPONSIBILITIES TO PARENTS/ 
GUARDIANS, SCHOOL AND SELF 

B.1. Res pons ibiliti es t o Pa ren ts/ Guard ia ns 

Sc.boo) counselors: 

a. R«ogn iU" that prov iding services ·to minors in a schoo l sett ing 
requires schoo l counselors to collaborate wit h stude nts' parrots/ 
gua rdians as approp riate-. 

b. Respect the r ights and respo nsibilities of custodia l an d 
noncustodial parents/guardians and, as appropriate, arablish 
a collabora ti\·e relat ionship with par ents/guar dians to facilita te 
students' tn3.Ximum de\•elop ment . 

c. Adhere to laws, loca l gu idelines and et hical pra ctice " 'hen 
assisting par ents/gua r dians expe riencing family difficulties int er• 
fering with the student's welfare. 

d. Are cultura lly competrot and sensit i,·e to di, ·ersity amo ng 
families. R«ogn ize tha t all parrots/guardians, custodia l and 
nonc ustod ial, are ,•ested. " ' ith certain rights and respo nsibilities 
for their children's welfa re by ,i.rtuc-o f their ro le an d acco rding 
to law. 

e. Inform pare nts of the mission of the school counseling prn-
gram and program stand ards in acade mic, career and socialY 
emotional do tn3.ins tha t promote and enhan ce the learning 
process for aU stu dents. 

f. lnfo rm parrots/guardia ns of the confidentia l na ture of the 
schoo l couns eling relat ionship between the school counsd oc and 
student. 

g. Respect the confide ntiality of parrots/guardia ns as app ropri -
a te and in accorda nce with the-student's best interests. 

h. Provide J).1.renn/gu;1rdia.ns with a.crur:.1te, comprehmsiv~ :2nd 
relevant informatio n in an ob iccti\·e and caring manner. as CS 
ap propria te and consis tent with et hica l and legal responsibilit ies 
to the stude nt and parrot . 

i. ln cases o f d ivorce or separ:u ion, follow the directions and 
st ipulations of the legal docume ntat ion, maintain ing focus on 
the stu dent. Schoo l counselors avoid suppo n ing one parent o, ·er 
an other. 

8.2. Res ponsib iliti es t o the Schoo l 

School coun selors: 

a . Dc-vdop and mainta in professio03.l relat ionships and syste ms 
o f com mu nica tion wit h faculty, staff an d ad minist rators to 
suppo rt students. 

b. Design and deliver comp rehensive schoo l couns eling pro
gra ms tha t arc-integra l to the-schoo l•s acade mic mission; dr iven 
by stu dent data ; based on standards for acade mic, career and 
social/e mo tional developme nt; and promote and enhance the 
learning process for aU stu dents. 

c. Advoca te for a schoo l counseling progn m free o f 
non--school<ot mseling assignme nts identified by "'The-ASCA 
Nat iona l Mod d : A Fn mcwurk for School Co un.sding Pro
gra ms" as inapp rop riate to the school coun.9C'lor' s role. 

d. Provide le3ders hip to create systemic cha nge to enhance the 
schoo l. 

e. Collaborate with app rop riate officials to remove-barr iers that 
may impede the d:kc:tivmess of the schoo l or the school coun .sd• 
ing progra m. 

f. Provide support, consu ltation and mentoring to profess ionals 
in ncxd of assistance " 'hen in the scope of the schoo l counse lor's 
role. 

g. Inform appropria te officials, in accorda nce wit h schoo l boar d 
pol icy, of cond itions tha t may be pote ntially d isr upti\·e or 
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magi ng to the school' s mission, perso nnel and propeny " 'bile 
honoring the con6dentia lity bct,,,.-cm the student and the school 
cou nselor to the exte nt feasible, consistent ,..,;th appli-:able law 
and policy. 

h. Advocate for adm inistnto rs to place in school counseling po
sitions cert ified schoo l counselors who are competen t, qua lified 
and hold a maste r's degree or higher in schoo l counse ling from 
an accredited progr3m . 

i. Advocate for equita ble schoo l counse ling progn m policies and. 
pract ices for all students and st3k.cholders. 

j . Strive to u.s,e translato rs who have bxn vette d or rtvicwed an d 
bilingual/ multi lingua l school counseling progra m ma teria ls rep
resent ing la nguages used by families in the schoo l community. 

k. Affir m the ab ilit ies of and advocate for the learnin g n«ds of 
all stude nts. Schoo l counse lors support the prov ision of appro
priate acco mmod at io ns and accessib ility. 

L Prov ide workshops and writtenf digita l informatio n to families 
to incce3.s,e understa nding, improve comm unicat ion and promote 
student achievement . 

m. Promote cultural compete nce to he lp create a safer more 
indu si\•e school environ ment. 

n. Adhc-re to educat ional/psyc hological researc h practices, 
confi dent iality safegua rd s, secur ity pra ctices and school d istrict 
polic ies when cond ucting resea rch. 

o. Promote equity an d access for aU students thr ough the u.s,e of 
com mu nity resou rces. 

p. Use c ultur ally inc lusive language in all fo rms of communi ca• 
tion. 

q . Co llabo rate as needed to provide opt imum services wit h 
other professio03.ls such as specia l educators, schoo l nurses, 
school socia l wo rkers, school psycho logists, college counse lors/ 
admissions of6ccrs, phys ica l therapists, occ upational therap ists, 
spccch path ologists, adm inistnto rs. 

r. Work respo nsib ly to remedy wo rk environme nts du t do not 
rdJec:t the profess ion's et hics. 

s. Work respons ibly throug h the correc:t cha nnds to try and 
reme dy work condit ions that do not reflect the et hics of the 
profession. 

8.3. Res pons ibilit ies to Se lf 

Sch ool counsd on: 

a. Have completed a counselor education progr3 m attn accredit• 
ed institution and earned a tn3.ster's d,:gr« in schoo l coun.sding. 

b. Maintain members hip in schoo l couns elo r professi:ma l orp • 
nizatio ns to stay up to date on current researc h and to mainta in 
professiona l compete nce in cur rent schoo l counse ling issues an d 
topics . School counselors mainta in compete nec in their skills by 
utiliz.ing current interve ntions and best pract ices. 

c. Accept employment only for those pos it ions for which they 
arc q ualified by educatio n, tn ining, supcrv i.s,ed expmt' nC<" an d 
statd national profess iona l cre dentials. 

d . Adhc-re to et hical standa r ds of the profession and other 
officia l po licy state ments such as ASCA Posit ion St3tcmcnts and 

Rok State ments, school board po licies and relevant laws. When 
laws and ethical codes arc in conflict schoo l counse lors work. to 
ad here to bot h as much as possible. 

e. Engage in professio na l ckvdopme nt and perso na l growt h 
thr oughout their careers. Professional developme nt inc ludes 
attendance at state and. national confere nces and readi ng journ al 
sni d es. School counselors regular ly atte nd tn ining on schoo l 
cou nse lors' curre nt lqr,31 and et hical responsi bili ties. 

f. Mon itor the ir emot iona l and phys ical healt h and practice 
wdlness to ensur e opt itn3.l professional effect iveness . School 
cou nse lors s,eck physical or menta l health suppo rt " 'hen n«de d 
to ensure professional compete nce. 

g. Monitor pe rsonal behavio rs and recogn ize the high sta nd ard 
of care a professio03.l in this critical posit ion of trust must main• 
tai n on and off the job. Schoo l couns elors are cogniza nt of and 
refra in from activity that tll3 )' diminish the ir effectiveness with in 
the schoo l comm un ity. 

h. Sccsk con,u ltobon and ,upuv i.,io n &om ,c boo l cou n ,do r., and 
other profess iona ls who arc L:.no,vledgeible of schoo l couns elors' 
et hical pnctices whe n ethical and professional questions arise. 

i. Mo nito r and apa n d pe rsonal multicultun l and sociaH ust ice 
advocacy awareness, know ledge an d skills to be an eff«t i\•e cu l• 
tur ally compete nt school cou nselor. Understand bow prej udice~ 
priv ilege and var io us forms of opp ression based on et hnic ity, ta· 

cial identity, age, economic status, ab ilities/disabil it ies, language, 
immigrat ion st3tus, sexua l orie ntatio n~ gender, gender ide ntity 
express ion~ family type ~ rdig ious/spiritua l ide nt ity, appc3ra ncc 
an d liv ing situatio ns (e.g., foster care~ homeless ness, incarcera• 
t io n) afkc:t students and sta keholders. 

j. Refrain from refusing services to stude nts based solely on the 
schoo l couns elor' s perso na lly held be liefs or va lues rooted in 
one•s rel igion, cultu re or et hnic ity. School counselors rcspea the 
diversity of stu dents and seek t raining an d supervision whe n 
pre judi ce or biases interfere wit h providing comp rehensive s« · 
vices to aU students. 

It. Work towa r d a school climate that emb races divers ity and 
promotes acade mic~ carttr and soc iaVemotio nal dcvdop ment 
for all stude nts . 

I. Make dear distin ctio ns bctwcm actio ns and. state ments (bot h 
verba l and "'Titte n) tn3d c as a private ind ividual and those tn3d e 
as a rep resentat ive of the school counseling profess ion an d of the 
i:rhnnl tl i . ...-rirt. 

m. Respect the intdlec:tual property of othe rs and adhe re to 
copyright laws an d correc:tly cite ot hers• work " 'hen using it . 

C. SCHOOL COUNSELOR 
ADM INISTRATORS/SUPERV ISORS 

School counselo r administrators/s uperviso rs support schoo l 
counsd ors in their charge by : 

a . Advocati ng both wit hin an d outs ide of the ir schools or 
distr icts for adequate resources to imp lement a comp rehensive 
schoo l couns eling progra m and m«t their students' necds. 

b. Ad vocating for fair and open distr ib ut ion of resources among 
progra ms superv ised . An allocation procedure should be devel• 
oped that is no ndiscrim inatory, informed by dut3 and consiste nt• 
ly app lied. 
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Tak.ing reasonable steps to msure school and other resources 
are available to provide appropriate st.aff supervision and tn ining. 

d. Providing opportunitis for prof&ion~I development in cur
rent reseu-c h rdated to school cou nseling pnctice and ethics. 

e. Taking steps to elimina te conditio ns or practices in their 
schools or org;3niza tiom tha t m3y violate, d i.9Counge or inter
fere with co mplian ce with the eth ics and la"''S related to the 
profession. 

f. Mo nitori ng school an d organiza tional polic ies, regulations 
and proced ures to ensure pncticcs are consistent ,..,;th the ASCA 
Ethical Standa r ds for School Counse lors. 

D. SCHOOL COUNSELING INTERN 
SITE SUPERVISORS 
Field/i ntern site supervisors : 

a. Are liceoscd or etttified school counselors and/or ba\ 'e an un
derstandin ,g of compre hensi\·e schoo l counse ling programs and 
the eth ica l practices of school cou n.sielors . 

b. Have the educat ion and training to prov ide clini cal supervi
sion. Supeirvisors regu larly pursue conti nu ing educat ion activities 
on bot h counse ling and supervision top ics an d skills. 

c. Use a collabora tive model o f supervisio n that is on-going and 
includes, btat is no t limited to, the follo• •ing activities : promot 
ing professional growth, supporting best pncticcs an d ethical 
practice-, assessi ng superviS('I(' perfor man ce and developing plans 

for improvement, consulting on ~fie cases and assisting: in the 
dcvdopmcnt of a course of act ion. 

d . Are culturally compete nt and consider cultural factors that 
may ba\ 'e an impact on the super\•isory rda tionsh ip. 

e. Do not eng.3ge in supervisory relationships with individuals 
with who m they have the inab ility to remain objective . Suc h 
indiv iduals include~ but are not limited to, family members and 
dose friends. 

f. Are com.petent with technology used to perfo rm supervisory 
rcsponsibi nit ies and onlinc supervis ion, if app licable. Supen-isors 
protect all electro nically transmitted confiden tia l info rmation. 

g. Understand there are d iffc«'nccs in facc--to face an d virtu a l 
commu nica tion (e.g., absence o f verbal and nonverbal cues ) that 
may ba\ 'e an impact on vinual supervision . Supervisors ed·ucate 
supcrvi.s,ecs on bow to communicate electron ica lly to pre\•en t 
and. avoid _po tentia l problems . 

h. Provide informa tion abo ut how and when virtual superv isory 
services • •ill be utilized. Reasonable access to pertinent app lica
tions shoul d be provided to school cou n.sielors . 

i. Ensure su pervi.secs are aware of polic ies and procedures 
rda ted to supervision and evaluatio n an d prov ide due-process 
procedures if supervis«s request or appeal their ew luations. 

j . Ensure perfo rm3nce evalua tions are completed in a t imely, fair 
and considerate manner, using data when available and based on 
dearly sta ted criter ia. 

L:.. Use evduatio n too ls mC3suring the competence of school 
counse ling interns. Thesc too ls should be grounded in state and 
na tional schoo l counse ling st3n dards. In the e\·ent no such tool 
is availab le in the schoo l district, the supervisor seeks out irele
vant cvalunt ion tools an d advocates for their uSC'. 

I. Are aware of supervi.stt limitatio ns and commun icate concerns 
to the univers icyfcollege superviso r io a timely man ner. 

m. Assist supe:rviSteS in obtaining remed.iltion and professional 
de\·dop ment as necessary. 

n. Co ntact univers ity/co llege supervisors to recomme nd dismiss
a l when supervisC'CS are unable to d emo nstrate competence as 
a school counselor as defined by the ASCA School Co unselor 
Compete ncies and st3te and nat iona l st.andar ds. Supervisors 
consult with school administrators and docume nt recomme nda
tio ns to dismiss or refer a supervisec for assistance. Supervisors 
ensure supcrv i.stts are aware of such decisions and the resources 
available to them. Supervisors docu ment all steps taken. 

E. MAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS 

Whe n serious doub t exists as to the ethical beha\·ior of a col
league(s) the follo,..,ing procedures may set\'e as a guide: 

a . School counselors consu lt with professional colleagues to 
discuss the potent ia lly unethical behav ior and. to S('I(' if the 
profess iona l colleague views the situnt ion as an eth ica l violat ion. 
School counselors undttsta nd mandatory reporting in their 
respec:ti\·e di:su-ict and st3tes. 

b. School counselors discuss and. s,eclk resolution directly with 
the colleague whose behav ior is in quiestion un less the behav
ior is unla• •ful, abu:si\•e, egregio us or da ngero us, in • •hicb case 
proper school or community aut horities are contacted. 

c. If the tn3ttcr remains unresolved at the school, schoo l d istrict 
or state profess iona l practicdst.andards comm ission, refer ral for 
review and appropria te action shou ld be made in the following 
seque nce: 

State schoo l counse lor associat ion 

American School Counse lor Associatio n (Co mplaints should 
be submitted in har d copy to the ASCA &h ies Comm ittee , do 
the £.xecuti\•e Director, American Schoo l Counse lor Associa
tion, 1101 King St., Suite 310 , Alexandria, VA 2231 4.) 

F. ETHICAL DECISION MAKING 

Whe n faced • •itb an ethical dilemma, schoo l counselors and 
school counseli ng progra m direc:tors/supervisors use an ethical 
decision-tn3king modd such as Solut ions to Ethical Problems in 
Schools (STEPS) (Stone, 2001), 

a . Ddine the prob lem emo tionally ao d intdlec:tually 

b. App ly the ASCA &b ical St3n dards for School Counselors and 
the law 

c. Consider the students' chronological and developmen ta l le\·els 

d. Co nsider the setting, parental rights and minors• rights 

e. Apply the ethical pr inciples of ben.eficcnce~ autonomy , nonma
le6cmce ~ loyalty and justice 

f. Determi ne potential courses o f action and their con.sequences 

g. Evalua te the selected actio n 

h. Co nsult 

i. Implement the coune o f action 
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SSARY OF TERMS 
Advocate 
a person " 'ho speaks, writes or acts to promote the wt:ll•bcing of 
students, pare nts/guar dians and the schoo l counse ling professio n. 
Schoo l counselors advocate to close the informat ion , opponun ity, 
intctVC'nrion and attainment gaps for all students. 

ASSfflt 

to demonstrate agr« mcnt " 'hen a student is not competent to 
gi, ·c informed conse nt to counse ling or other services the school 
counse lor is providing. 

Assessment 
collecting in-depth info rmat ion about a person t o dc-,·dop a 
compre hensive plan that " ' iU guide the collabor3t ivc counse ling 
and service provision process. 

Boundaries 
something that indicates or affixes an ex.tent or limits . 

Breac-h 
d isclosure of infor-mation gi,•cn in private or com6dential com• 
municat ion such as infor-mation gi,•cn during co unseling. 

Competence 
the qua li ty o f being compete nt; ackq uacy ; possess ion o f rc,qui«'d 
skill, lc.nowlcdgc~ qua lifica tion or capac ity. 

ConfidentiaJ;iy 
the ct.bics l duty of school counselors to respons ibly protect a 
stude nt's private comm unicat ions shared in cou:nsding. 

Conflict of Interest 
a situation in which a school counselor stands to perso nally 
profit from a dec ision involv ing a student . 

Consen t 
permission, approva l or agree ment; comp liance. 

Consultation 
a professional relatio nship in whic h indiv iduals meet to seek. ad
vicc, infor-mation and/or ddibcratio n to addres!I a student's nttd. 

Conventional Parameters 
genct:31 agreement or accepted st3n dards rcgard..ing limits, 
boundaries or guidel ines. 

Cult ural Sensitivity 
a set of dcills enabling you to know , understand and value the 
similarit ies and differences in peopl e and modify your behavior 
to be most effective an d rcspcc:tful o f students a:nd families and 
to del iver progr ams that fit the needs of di\•crsc learners . 

Data Dialogues 
inquiry ,..,;th others around student informat ion. to unCO\'Cr inc,q4 

uities, pro mote info rmed im•est igat ions an d assist in underst3 n d 4 

ing the meaning of data and the next steps to h3ve an imp,3ct on 
data . 

Data Info rmed 
accessing da ta, apply ing meaning to it and using data to have an 
impact on stude nt success. 

DevdopmentaJ Levd/ Age 
the age of an individual determined by degree o:f emotional, 
mental and physiological maturity as compared with typical 
behav iors and chara cteristi cs o f that chronological age . 

Disclosure 
the act or an inst3n cc of exposure or rcvdation . 

Oi\-ersity 
the inclusio n of ind ividuals represent ing more than one natio nal 
orig in, gender/gender iden tity, color, rc:ligion, socio-economic 
stratu m, sexual oricnt3 tion and the intcrseetion of cultura l an d 
social identit ies. 

OuaJ Relationship 
a rda tionship in \\•hich a schoo l counselo r is concurre ntly pan ic 4 

ipating in two or more roles ,..,;th a stude nt. 

Empathy 
the actio n of understanding, being aware of , being sensitive to 
an d vicari ously experie ncing the fcding,. , tho ugh ts an d cxper i4 

cncc o f another wit hout having the fcding,., tho ugh ts an d cxpc-
ricncc fully communica ted in an objccrivdy explic it manner . 

Emancipated Minor 
a minor who is legally freed from contro l by his or her parents 
or guardians, and the parc:nts or guardians arc fr«d fro m an y 
an d aU responsibility toward the child. 

EnCf')-ption 
process of putting information into a coded form to control and 
limit access to authorized users. 

Ethics 
the norms and princ iples o f conduct and philosop hy go\ ·cming 
the profess ion. 

Ethical Behavior 
actio ns defined by stan dards of conduct for the profession. 

Ethical Obligation 
a standard or set of standards defin ing the course of action for 
the profess ion. 

Ethical Rights 
the fundamental norrmt ivc r ules about what is a llow-cd o f 
people or owed to people, accordi ng to some legal system, social 
conve ntion or ethical theory. 

Feasible 
capable of being do ne, cffocted or accomp lished. 

Gender Expression 
the ways in which stude nts manifes t mascul inity or femininity in 
ter ms of clothin g, communication patterns and interests, which 
may or may not rc:fkct the student' s gender identity. 

Gender Identity 
One•s perso nal experie nce of one•s own gcndtt. When one•s 
gender identity and biological sex arc: not congrue nt, the student 
may ident ify as tnn sscxua l or transgender . 

Harassment 
the act of systcrmt ic and/or continued unw:Jnt cd d isturbing or 
troub ling pcrsccution. 

Informod Consen t 
assisting stude nts in acquiring an understanding of the limits 
o f confide ntiality, the benefits, facts and risks of entering into a 
cou nse ling rda tionship . 

Intervention 
to provide modifica tions, mater ia ls, advice-, a ids, services or 
other forms of support to ha\ 'C a posit ive impact on the outcome 
or course of a cond ition . 
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Mandates 
a judicial command. or precept issued by a coun or tn3gistrate, 
direct ing proper behavio r to enforce a judgment, sentence or 
decree, 

Legal R;g1,,. 
those rights bestowed onto a perso n by a gi\'C'n legal system. 

Manda tory Reponi ing 
the legal requifC'ment to repo rt to aut hor-ities. 

Minors 
persons under the age of 18 years unless ot hcrw i.9C' designated by 
statute or regulat io n . 

Perception 
A mental image or awareness of environment through a phys ical 
sienS3tion. A capacity for unde rstanding or a result of an obsier• 
vatio n. 

Pttr Hdpcr 
ptt:r•t~p«r intct3ct ion in \l•hich individuals who afC' of approx• 
imatdy the same age-take on a helping role assisting students 
who may shafC' related values, cxper-imccs and. lifestyles. 

Pttr Suppon 
programs that cnhamcc the cffecti\·cness of the school counseling 
program while increasing outreac h an d rais ing student awafC'• 
ncss of services. 

Privacy 
the right of an individual to kcq, onese lf and one's persona l 
infortn3tion frtt fro:m una uthorized disclosure. 

Privileged Communication 
com·crS3tion that takes places within the context of a protected 
rdatio nship, such as that bctw« n an atto rney and dic nt, a bur 
band and ,..,;fc, a prtest an d pcnitcnt, a doctor and patient and, 
in some states, a sch ool counselo r and a student . 

Professional Ocvd opment 
the process of improving and. increasing capabilities through 
access to educat ion 3nd trai ning oppon unitics. 

Rdations:hip 
a connection, association or in\·oh·crncnt. 

Risk Assessment 
a systematic process of evaluating potenttl l risks 

School Counseling Supervisor 
a quaJifu-d professional who provides guidance, teac hing and 
suppo rt for the pro fessiona l dc\·d opment of school counselors 
an d schoo l counsdi:ng candidates. 

Serious and Foresoc:able 
\l'hcn a fC'asonablc perso n can ant icipate significant and har mful 
possible conseq uences. 

Sole-Possession Records 
exempted from the definit ion of educat iona l records and the 
protectio n of FERP A, are records used only as a perso nal mem• 
ory aid that arc kept in the sole possession of the male.er of the 
fC'cord and are not access ib le or rc\·caled to any other person 
except a temporary substitute for the malc.e.r of the t'C'Cord and 
prov ide only professional opinion or pcrsonal observat ions. 

Stal::e.hokle.r 
a person or group t!hat shares an investment or interest in an 
endeavor. 

Supervision 
a collaborat i\'C' relat ionship in which one pc.non promotes an d/ 
or evaluates the developme nt of another . 

Ti tle CX o f the Education Amendmen ts of 1972 
a law that demands that no person in the United St3tes shall, on 
the bas is of sex, be excluded from panic ipatio n in, be denied the 
benefits of or be sub jected to discrimiMtion under any educat ion 
progra m or activity rccciving federal financia l assistancc. 

Virtual/Dist ance Counsd iog 
counseling by dcc:tron ic me.ans. 
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Tbt A5CA Ethial Sund>rds fo, Schoel Counsdors (20 16) arc 
eopytCtucd by the ~ n School C,oumdor A1111oci"3ri0ft. 
For nprin t pcrmi .111oa, Yllit the Copyripc Ocanncc Ccn,cr, 
WK-'W.CO/J)'rigl,t.,om . 

W AM E R IC A N 
~--~ SCHOOL 

111111 COUNSELOR 
ASS OC I A'I' IO N 

1101 King Str«t,S utte 310, Alexandria VA 22314 
tuwmschoo!Gounselor.org 
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